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Are Your 
D e p o s its  
P ro te c te d

TheTVon-interest bearing and un
secured deposits of this bank are 
j)rotected by the State Ciuaranty 
Fund.

Xo depo.itor ever lost a dollar by 
depositing in any State Bank in 
the State of Texas.

W E W A N T  YOUR B U S IN E S S

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS,  TEXAS

SCENE ON TURKEY DAY— PECOS, TEXAS NOV. 18, 1916

The above picture is a reminder of the success of Pecos’ 
first Turkey Day. It’s sucess assures that it be an annual a f
fair. This year it is sure to be much bigger in a general way 
’cr the confidence of all has been revived. Start now and 
raise TURKEYS.

LIVE STOCK

COORT MEETS
The Commissioners’ Court 

met in regular session Monday, 
.’ anuary 8th, 1917, with Judge 
Ja. F. Ross in the chair. The 
other members present were 
Juilus Eisenwine. A. W. Hosie. 
Sid Kyle and C. C. Kountz,
( ommissioners; S. C. Vaughan, 
clerk, and Tom Harrison, sher
iff.

On a motion which was car
ried it was decided to appoint 
an auditor wh(*se duties were 
to audit all the officers’ hooks 
this and next year, he to begi i 
Vork about February 15, and 
To receive 875 a year for his 
X rvices. Jno. S. Otrleshy, o>‘ 
I'orT̂  Worth was selected to do 
tl.is work.

Fh>yd Goodrich was ap- 
; ointed as .lustice of the Peaco 
f r Loving ( ’ountv, and (dem 
1 alhoun a.-̂  Justice of the Peace 
a1 Toyah, thev to have their 
T'on(l< T’oadv and take the oath 
c-f office at the next regula'* 
. -.--’ ion of the court.

I'he following business was 
tian. acted for Road Di.strict 
V 1 :

The ('ounty .Attorney and 
Sam .Means were appointed to 
uroceed w ith the laying out of 
a piiT)lic road across Loving 
' ’ounty. beginning at a point in 
the countv about two miles 
north of the P wells and ex- 
‘ ciid northwesterlv acro.ss the 
' ounty to the White Mule 
wells, they to have it suneyed 
a.nd secure title to the right of 
way and report at the next 
meeting of the court.

Floyd Goodrich was award- 
♦ d the contract of graveling 
the Porterville road on the 
Reeves county side of the river 
from the bride across the Pecos 
, Ivor extending ‘1700 feet, he 

i") receive $525.00 for the work 
vhen it completed to the satis- 
■ action of the court.

The bids for ntaintenance 
Iv.ork on the roads of Road 
District Xo. 1 were opened and 
[were as follow’s: .1. W. Brooks 
[to furnish man. team and all 
[necessary tools to be used con- 
l.rtantly on roads for $150 per 
Imonth; extra teams, when ne- 
Icessary. were to receive $2.50 
(per dav; $3 per day and actual 
[cost of oil and lubricants for 
'unning the roller.

J. E. Hudson agreed to main
tain four or five miles of road 
lear his place and furnish eve
rything for $3.50 per mile, af

ter rains, and $2.50 per mile 
fcit other times.

J. R. Sullivan, furnish a man. 
team, and all tools, etc. neces- 
Ptrv, except oil and lubricants, 
ind up-keep of roller, for $100 
)er month, to work all the 
^cads.

Tom Levy Quits Business
And Leaves Pecos.

Tommy Levy, who for the 
past several months has been 
in charge of the fountain, 
lunch, candy and tobacco de
partments of the City Phar
macy, turned the business back 
to Mr. Mitchell, last wek, and 
Saturday he left for Douglas. 
Ariz., where he has secured a 
position in a drug store.

We were in hopes that he 
wmuld find something else here 
so that he might remain in Pe
cos. Mrs. Levy will soon join 
her husband and they will 
make that city their home.

They will he missed by their 
many friends, hut The Times 
joins in wishing them the best 
of success in their new loca
tion.

o-
Watkins Sells More Buicks.

Mr. Watkins of the Pity Gar
age informs us that he sold the 
following cars since our last 
published list: Tom Grum and 
A. .A. Fddins each pun ha^ed a 
P.uick Six, Mr. C'ruin present- 
t*d the car he purcha<‘*d t > 
.virs. Crum and M»*. Fddins his 
v-ar to his t'vo (laughters Miss
es Verne and Lillian Fddins.

honth. furnish miin. team, and

tools; extra team to receive $2 
i>er day.

J. T. Smart, furnish man, 
learn and tools, to work wh(‘r 
necessary, and tlrav\ $3.50 per 
day.

W. P', .Alexamier hid $85 per 
month, furnish team, man and 
all tools, to work one road at a 
time and then go on to another 
and so on,

J. D. Yates’ bid was to fur
nish man, team and t®ols for 
8100 per month.

After carefully studying' th<' 
different bids. J. R. Sullivan’s 
hid was accepted, and he was 
awarded the contract.

It was decided to dispense 
w ith the services of J. W. 
Rrooks as acting engineer of 
District Xo. 1, as all the work 
for the present was finished.

Petition of F. R. Patterson 
and 23 others w’as presented 
asking for a road to be estab
lished from the railroad at Ral- 
morliea out to the reserv’oir and 
headgates. and as proper no
tices had been given in regard 
tc the petition the court ap- 
T>ointed F. R. Patter.son. H. C. 
Meier, V. E. Pruett, Henrv’ La- 
velle and H. K. Kountz as a 
jury of view', they to have A. 
M. Randolph make a survev 
and give field notes, a.ssess all 
damages and make their re
port at the next regular term 
of the court.

As the Road District has no 
further use of the cement on 
hand at Orla. Sid Kvle. com
missioner. w'as instructed to sell 
same to anv'one at 75 cents ner 
sack, and report his acts at the 
next regular session of the 
court.

After examining and allow'- 
accounts the court adjoum-

11) III t f  ......... III! pii * I ir~

Coast and Geodetric Survey
Corps Here This Week.

O. W. P'ergusoii, assistant 
engineer of the U. S. I ’oast and 
Geodetric Survey Corps was 
here Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and placed a “ bench mark’’ on 
the north side of the fountain 
upon w’hich will be engraved 
the altitude of Pecos which is 
788.4582 meters, or 2583.90 ft. 
above sea level. The plate 
number is K22.

They were working upon the 
levels from Clovis. X. M.. down 
to Pecos, having come down 
the Santa Fe on two special 
motor cars and placed bench 
marks all down along the route 
and when they finished hen- 
disbanded and went their se\- 
( ral wavs.

In running this survey of th» 
elevations from Clovis down, 
about 200 miles, this one D 
\vJthio h‘s' f ’ - I f -  r> (Ij**
f* rent froiti the '»» (» vun <over- 
;*! years a*'o.

Left Yesterdav for His
Mother’s Bedsid'*.

Young Rell received a mes- 
.-sage vesterday that his niother 
who lives at Shreveport. wa< 
very ill. He took the first trabi 
Ter t’nat pl.ace. leaving on Xo. 
o in the afternoon.

It is hopOd that he will find 
, } piether fast i’nprox in'"
• apji '•(>;\ehes *li.'’r«« and h!- 

' piim"rotis friep(l< in T*ecf)s nrj'l 
I vicinity trust that she may 
j--non r'’ . (»\a r and l>e snared for 
, rnanv years to eonie to her lov- 
 ̂ i’ om's.

; Hide & Produce Co Are
Doin" Very Nicely

i The P(‘cos Hide A’ Proijnc • 
Co. reports a good business.

. considering the short tim^ here 
and are well pleased with th ' 
future outlook.

They report on hand at pres
ent about 75 hides, and have 
.^hipped out over 2000 pounds 
ot produce, and loO pieces of 
furs.

— O"
The Sunbeams.

Program rendered Sunday, 
i four o’clock at the Raptist 
I Church:

Rible lo'̂ son subject. “ F'ruit- 
Rearing Trees— Gof-1 and Fv- 
il.*’

Song. “ Little Sowers."
Prayer.
Flection of officers for next | 

quarter. '
Memory vese in concert— ! 

“ Re not deceived : God is not 
mocked ; for what.soever a man | 

jsoweth. that shall he also | 
reap.’ ’ Gal.. 6 :7. ^

Song. “ Scattering Precious! 
•Seed.’ ’
I Sentence prayer.
I Rnsine.ss Session. '
I Scripture reading. Matt., 7: j 
116-20. by Velma Ruchanan. i

Scripture reading, GaL. 5: 
i 19-21. by Kathryn Key.
1 Scripture reading. Gal.. 5: 
i 22-23. by Viola Ward.

GaL. 6:6-9. by Julia Ward.
Le.s.son rtorv. “ Two Kinds of 

I F'ruit.’ ’ by leader, w ith black
board illustrations.

Song. “ Bringing in th e  
Sheaves."

THE FRAIIGHISE 
BEEN GRANTED

Texas and Pacific Depot
Has Been Brightened Up.

One of the Texas & Pacific 
,uiiul gaOg.s, which had been 
here fvr t'ne jiast three w’eeks, 
leit last Saturday for El Paso.

While here they repainted 
ibe depot inside and out from 
loof to the ground, also the 
warehouse, section house and 
fences.

They did good w'ork and

The City l ouncil at their la.st 
session granted to H. LaSalle, 
who hau made application, a 
franchise for lifty years ter 
the purpose ol his putting in things shine nearly as nice as 
and operating a w ater system ■ v/hen they were new\ which 
over the entire city, subject to | shows that the company be- 
the conlii mation of same by ! lieves in keeping things up in 
the qualified voters of the city. | good shape.

It is understood that the city! ----------- «-----------
can, at any five-year period, | Western Union Line Repair 
purcha.se tne franchise ami ! Gang Here This Week,
.‘̂ y.stem. The work on the wells .... ... . .
is to bcirin within sixtH <lav< I 7 "  ei-;tern Lmon wire re-,
iroin the lirst of .tamiafv. 1!)’ 7 Kanp has been at work in ,
aoo In* •'oniimied inereaf’ er in !‘*'*7 .*̂ ^̂ ** the past wee^ |
(rood faith. The snnply main ’ changes and .
1; I1 1. , t' , i,v T 'ltt"" ' >'T' >!«“"■ as well

i n,I connect,.,I with the p.-e^mu strensrtheninpr old ones 
•dv „ ui,i:- ,.M,i wnt,.r ,1,'liv. r. i ' '
•. ithin six months trom Tb;>i 
date, and the .sy-tcni coninlt-i- 
cd the cit.v by D<'-
‘■i mber 31. 1917.

Th^ main^ ar-* to bî  ineb ; 
in fire limib's. 6 iiuht-s in i*esi- 
o !i-e se-: ti' ns. to l>e gridirt ri- 
' ; with no dead end.-. 2-in< 1: 
V rrught iron ].i}?e shall be Ini 1 
'1 nil alleys. ^Vrviees sh.all • ‘ 
biid from t|ie 2-inch laterals ff»r 
Cl V s»*r\ ire d(‘.<ire 1. to the 
i»roTu rt>' lines. Fiin* hydrant- 
‘-ball in* installed a* sm-h plae 
t . re b'. .--it • roriiV'dl ma'*’ de- 
■ 'nnte and .mdev.

The quality of water to b- 
fu'uisTied »n said water works 
.'Vsteni shall be wood domestic 
.' ud boiler water suitable for 
such (lome-^tic use and for the 
use in industrial plants and lo- 
romotive boilers- such qualitv 
<d‘ water shall at all times be 
r.aintained.

The charge.^ for putting sup- 
’dy nioo in to property lines 
shall be $2: minimum charc-e 
for water, not to exceed LOOP 
gallons ner month is .$2. and 
the sunnlv shall be 46 cents per

consisting of six cars: sleepiur 
car. Utility. Diner, Tool. Wate • 
end Pole Cars, a’1 of which 
were kept looking clean an<t 
inviting.

B. Y. P. U.

R. R. Y'oungblood shipped 
out the past week from his 
V alley View' farm a carload of 
choice Duroc-Jersey hogs t 
the F<.rt Wort market. They 
were purchased from T. J. 
Si.<k when he bought the farm, 
and w-ere as fine a bunch as 
has been shipped in some time. 
There w ere 71 head in the car. 
They w-ere loaded at Sargent, 
and .shipped via the Pecos 
Valley Southern and Texas & 
Pacific, and consigned to the 
Cassad.v Southw'estern Com- 
m.ission Co., Mr. Youngblood 
accompanying the shipment.

Sunday the /allowing ship
ments were maue from Sara- 
gosa: Oates Bros, shipped a 
car of fat cow-s; from Toyah- 
vale, J. W. McCutcheon and 
Rro., 18 cars of fat cows, con
signed to the Rhome Farmers 
Commission Co.; B. B. McCut
cheon and Bro., 2 cars of fat 
COW’S to Geo. R. Rarse Co.; H. 
K. Jones 1 car of fat Mexican 
steers to National Live Stock 
Co.: and W. L. Crow- 4 cars of 
fat COW’S to the .same company, 
all going to Fort Worth.

Sunday from Toyah w-ere al
so shipped the following: W.R. 
Bingham. 2 cars and Tinnin & 
Fancher 5 cars beef cattle, to 
Fort Worth.

Wednesday W. H. Brow-n- 
ing. Jr., snipped up to Riverton 
to be placed on range 5 cars 
of Hereford cow’s w hich he had 
purchased from Mr. o
Monahans.

W. D. Hudson shipped in 
from Tovahvale tw’o cars of 
choice bulls which he has put 
,1-. fov3— ni^al and alfalfa—  
across the river a few’ mile< 
north of Pecos. He purchased 
them of the TMcCutcheon Bros.

TVnp-,jflav -Toe Fspey shinnec! 
r i:t fj’om Tovahvale to Fort 
Worth 3 cars of cows and 
calves.

Will Build Concrete Vat
For “Green” Hides.

Tht‘ Baptist Young People’s 
’ nion met in regular sessior 

Ion Sunday evening. January 7. 
*" ’ ’th Mr. Vernon Hicks, vif*° 
i>n‘<ident. presiding. It was a 
l ii‘ ip.ess meet!IV.’ and several 
>ui)iects of intere.st to the Cii 

; ion and it.s welfare were di.--
f iissod.

A snlendid rey-iort of the lî - 
« rarv prog’-am that was ren- 

I derod at the home of Bro. and 
Sister Key. was given at thi. 
r, oeting.

A devotional nrogram will 
* e rendered on the next Sun- 

'("•(‘niug at 6 o’clock, promptly. 
The nrogram follows:

I Song, Xo. 137 3'
I Y «« f1 VOV Hi’ ^son.

Mrs.
Song, No. 131. Union. 
Scripture reading, by 

Hargraves, nresident.
Paner. “ What can the Unjon 

1.000 gallons up to 1 O.Ono and do to hein the Church?’’ 
on dow’p to 21 cents ner 1.000 j BcnLah Wilson, 
gallons for over 2.250.000 gal-1 Son‘>-, Xo 80. ftnion.
lens. There is also provided i Talk. “ T.ife of -John the Rap- 
that when the number of con- Dst”  Mr. Yoe. 
sumer*; reach 500 or the dailv Onen discussion on “ Conse

cration.”concumption reaches 300.000 
gallons, the price shall be re- 
rlim '̂d to .81.50. minimum, per 
month.

There are numerous other 
things mentioned in the articles 
f>f fbr» franchise which we arc 
unable to publish this w-eek for 
lack of apace.

This is on^ of the most po
tent things which has come be-

DoxologV and Bonediction.
REPORTER.

Dear Mr. Lucey: I have 
been giad to notice your con
stant progress as an entertain
er from the time I first met 
you a number of years ago 
when you were the poet of the 

fore our peonle and all should i Missouri-Arkansas-Texas Press 
make themselves familiar with Association and so delightfully
all the provisions. A on can see entertained us at Eureka 

" f  thes*- articles either g ; ,
r  'ure of hearing you at Howard

Oir ‘V ’ 1’ 4V, V vv,’ F Pavne College, Brownwood,u c believe that this fran-irr, ' v,I,., ____4-^j U.. ../Tex., when you so delighted
the people. That you have bechise should he granted b.v 

unanimous vote.

to come bofore them. JULtT w ARD. Report(*r

Attomey/i Hudson. Staricy. 
and others have be.^ attending 
court at Rarstow’ nearly everv 
day this week. The'* speak 
highly of the manner in which
•> t O mTiTA
ness of the court.

come one of America’s fore- 
mo.st entertainei;s, I assure you 
pleases me. Sincerely yours. 
— Will H. Mayes. Dean School 
of Journalism, University of 
Texas.

At Pecos, Friday, January
on 1017 fnr boppfif of  ti 

eros riiblic ^cnool librarv 
i fund.

W. H. Drummond informs 
us that he will soon build a vat 
for “ green” hides in his w’are- 
house building that w’ill ac
commodate about 100 hides-

The vat will he about tw'elve 
feet wide and two feet high, 
and made of concrete, with a 
lead pipe to draw’ off the brine 
w’hen he is ready to ship the 
hides.

This has been greatly need
ed by him for some time, as it 
preserves the hides, keeping 

'them in the best po.ssihle condi- 
:tion.

Euzelian Class Organized.

I The young ladies of the Phil- 
jathea Class of the Baptist 
church met Thursday evening 
of last week at the home of 

•Mrs. W. H. Brow'ning, Jr. and 
I by a unanimous vote declared 
themselves no longer Phila- 
theas, but Euzelians, meaning 
“ Zeal for the Lord.”

The following officers were 
elected to serve a term of six 
months:' Airs. W. H. Brown
ing, Jr., teacher and president: 
Mrs. Walter^ Brow’ning, first 
v-president; -I Miss Florence 
Johnson, 2nd v-president; Miss 
Dorothy Hvatt. 3rd j '̂-presi- 
dent; Miss Mary Lee Richburg. 
secretary; ATiss Warren Col- 
lings, treasurer.

The following attendance 
committee w-as then appointed : 
Misses Lucile Brooks. Jew-ell 
Cowan and Dorothy Hyatt. A 
Committee of three has been 
appointed to examine the Eu
zelian Constitution and report 
to the Class Sunday morning.

Business all over the host 
delighted her guests with a 
chaffing-dish supper, and 
some time later all departed, 
thanking her for an enjoyable 
evening.

Tt is our purpose, God being 
our helper, to do some earnest 
faithful w'ork this year. All 
voiing ladies who do not at
tend any Sunday school are

REPORTER.
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THE T IM l S, ever pro^fressive. ha  ̂ added a f 'atiire that we feel sure will interest those of our readers who contem
plate huildin'JT a home. On this paj/<‘ will appear, each week. The illu.-tration of a honn-. ami. o( casioiially an interior. 

A *\idi- ranee will be covered, so no nia‘ t“ r what your taste rcKardin/ how a home should bo, you v.ill find just what 
’di(‘ la ad in O’ matter, too, \ in ’• ;» f f  ,i na'ure that 1 • - • • i" ' i li 'h* Inure
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W e base the Sole \i;'oney in tliis section 
for the “ VIO P L A N K V "  System,and now 
have Full Flans and S|>e<*ilications for the 
huildiiiu^ o f these liiin^alows. ( ’.all in and 
look them over, and ^et prices, (urn furn
ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short N otice
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VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN
FOR MORE GARDENS.

Industrial Congress Seeks To 
Lower High Cost of Living 

Women to Aid.

More vigorously than ever 
the Texas Industrial Congress 
of 1917 will urge the inclivicl- 
ual both in town and country, 
to raise a garden. The high 
cost of living demands and 
makes it a necessity that everv 
citizen do his part towards the

cooperate and do our best for 
the general good. This ap
peals to me as being in line 
with our work. It is to assist 
in any movement that is for 
the general gooii. In fact it 
means that we will have to 
broaden a line of work that we 
have alreaily been doing.

“ I am glad to indorse the 
plan and in my January letter 
will bring it to the attention

. ft '% ; -1 I
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COMPACT COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE.

ftftft
Kftft'ft

A home where the .solidity and compaclness of construc
tion has not sacrificed the appearance. The broad front 
porch with it’s supporting columns grouyxul on dark brick T>e- 
destals gives this home the solid well built appeaiuince. 'i bc 
front is enhanced by the four light door with side-lights.

The living ami dining rooni' are om*. extending across tla. 
entire front, finished in k'leming oak to corres))ond with tin* 
furniture. This room wouhl hav(» an imnsually pKui' îng ap
pearance. The buffet kitchen is pro', ided with cupboards, 
and clost‘ts. al.s«) a large iiantry. The sleping porch gives - 
pie ventilation to the l)ed-room. this may be irlasse.-̂ -in and 
provides a slee])ing chamber tlu‘ year around.

The attic may he fiirnishe<1 for a storage rooni. For a 
small home which may be e u.striH tetl for small cost this de
sign will please the most discriminating.

5 Many a man has established his credit with hi 
X  banker by the seal of ambitioh and ene<a:ry that J 
* building gives. -

The lazy, unambitious man is not a builder.

The Man Who Dares Is 
The Man Who W ins.

When you build a home you have establishcLi 
vour credit, bettered your standing and on

dition.

X
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A further sign of good judgement is to buy >
materials here.

I »,

of our club member.s. In fact ~
our chairmen has al- prize by producing on a plot of I ’AI.nMKI.

raising of feed stuff for his fa
mily and con.ser\’ing that al
ready groNNn.

To bring the garden to every 
home the State Federation of 
Women’s (dubs will assist the 
Coiigre^is by making it a pari 
(o their year’s program. Th

readv suggested that where ground lOx'Ju feet. ')7.‘> pounds 
flowers were grown on vacant of vegetaliles. valued ot .S.'ld.tl? 
lots last vear she will urge that and what one woman did can 
vegetables be g^rown this vear. be done by any other woman. 
Though our various committ<*es On a plot of ground of less 
we can and will agitate the than an acre .‘̂ he should rai-̂  * 
duestion of town and citv so 8*JS7.19 worth of vegetable.-, 
that the idea will he brought to which is as great value as i.s o f-1 

work will l)c taken up through *he attention of practically ev- ten raised on a fifteen acre
it.s lot imi'iovemtnt committe* s home.” farm planted t(. field crop.<5.
in cities arul its rural life com The two main i<leas in the The 191 1 records of the Ton 
mittees in the country. Along gfrden campaign of the Indus- gress show that the average- 
the idee of civic iK^auty alread' f̂ ’h'il rongres< for 1917 wfll be <choi)I garden produced a nê  
emphasized by; the P'ederation the all vear ’round garden and rwofit .S29.S9. The average
the ecfoiomic value of growiiie the most intensified gi>rdeiiing boys and girls gdirden produced

en each plot. Through corres-* ;< net profit of and the
pondence the ('ongres.'* will adult garden pro(t»iccd a net 
ai«i in so far as possible, every i rofit f>f .'?!*‘2.9‘b The net tiro 
g’̂ anien grower to get th»* he.st fit »>er sipiare 
re.-ults.

The child has an opportun
ity to help the family in grow
ing'̂  a garden. In 1914 a 10- 
v< ar-old bo\- won the fir.s*̂

! ‘VN AMITKS 
A SLFCCI.^II UVFI l

( ’r;i'!ic- into bile, iiiakinu y'Hi
-b k anfl \o’.i l<»-c a (lav''̂  

W'trk.

\egetables will be stressed 
Lots OM which tio e'c» s weiM* 
grown last vear will likely b.* 
put in vegetable.s this year.

Speaking of the garden idea 
Mrs. Fred FTeniiiig. president 
of the Federation (d’ Woman’'-* 
Clubs, says: “ We are glad to

raloMf! Ti .■n iiry.
( ’ab'incl act- like ilynaniite on a 
-lugiii-h liviT. \\ hen calomel coine-  ̂
ini<> < (>nta« t with Idle it cra>h<*' 
into it. ' aii'iniT cranij»in_' and nausea 

If v«ui f«‘* l liilioii.'. lieadai hy, eoii- 
-tipated and all knocked out, ju^t 
L'o to vonr druijgist and get a ott 
c ent bottle ef Dodion*.- Liver Tone, 
wliirli i-; a lianulo'- vegetable sub- 
•̂ tdute for dangeriiu- calonie!. Take

iiarv. i;\7. bv the Clerk of mive week..̂  immedla • 
...aiii rm irr asraiiist \V. C. Car-: ceding saul day oi 
gill for the sum of Three Hun- • eeos Ume.-, a new.-ioc 
(.Ired Nineteen and oT-loo Keo\ e> (
(:?:') 1 9 . Dollars and costs of itne.''S m\
suit, in cause X0 . J 60.5 in said tm •
court, .styled C. L. Dodge ver-
:Uis W. r. Cargill, and placed ‘ oui. .
in my hands for sojrvic^j. Tom
Harrison, as sheiritT of R eeves ------------------------------
<”ountv. Texas, did. on the ord

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
This— and Five Cents.

Don’t Miss This— Cut oui school or adult garden, 
this slif), enclose five cents to
Foley & Co. 2835 Shellield' Signs of Good Health. 
.Ave.. Chicago. III. writing your Bright eyes, clear skins, 
name and addre.ss clearly. You jalert brains a n d energetic

:i -itoonfiil and if it doesn't start
yard for the •*’’ ’* straiglitcn you up January. 1917. lew  on

school garden was a bit over bettor a:id «|ui< ker than na>tv caii- j,-, o.state situated in
seven cents; for the boys and *‘l 'Uid uitluuit making _\on k. Beeves (^oiinty. Texas, des- 
L'irls. nearly ten c(*nts; and for k and get vour as follows. to-v'*it:
the adults a little over five a ’̂ney. Lots ;L 4. 0 and fl. in Block
cents. It will he noted tha\ P  calomel toda\ 17, in the Town of
the hovs and girls individual be sick and nauseated tomorrow; he- Reeves Cmmtv. Texas
f
per s(iu.......................................  /. 1, / ----

will wake u]» feeling great, full of Tuesday the flth day of Feb-

Tovah.
ne ooys amt gn is imnvmuai ........... ....  ............... . - rkee\ es vouin\. 1
'^ardens (‘xcelbul in net profit ;=id(*s. it rnav salivate you. while if And levied upon as the prop
ter s(iuar<* vard (Mther the .'au take Itodsons Liver lone vou ertv of said W. C. Cargill and

will receive in return a trial movements are signs r*f good
lA X -FO S  is an improved Cascara

( a t o n i c - l a x a t i v e )  pl easant to take
In LAX-FOS the Cascarr* isjirnro%e<l tiv pji,*kage containing Folov’s health. Von do’Ct have them
icnls,vhichinc-ea.ctl,e.„;ci...vM ,1,... Var ( oniiM.iiml .>r when dig.-tiun |. .mnai.-d .-.nd
Cascara, r:iakinj' it U -•* . rnigli-. cold and (M*o»ip: holey fermenting, decaying t ood is
Casiarn l .vx-l-< >i .' K'iduev Fill- aipl F(d(‘V (';ifhai*- < hwgip"- the inie<ii»'es. Folev
and drx-snot ;rr:;. n. •= *. • 'p.p.I.t,. ]\
•Xd.iptLd to . hi!-; t a i
Jl:- ; try ot” i- ■ •. i- ,

:iT!ih;ti<tn iPid readv for work or 1917. at the court houso
play. It's harm!* Si. pleasant and ,,f Reeves County, ui the
s.af.* to give to Diildren: they like Town of Pecos. Texas, between 
it. A'lv.

Rate Question No New Thing.

n 1). .Advf.

L

T o  t h e  P u b l i c
Have Located three doors North the Pecos Times

If \oii have aiiylhiivj: to sell in oiir line 
tall us al our expense. Phone 7.L 
keniemher we also handle Purs. Prices 
today, subject to change without notice

Green Hides . 17 l-2c per lb.
(Either Butchered or Fa llen )

Dry Flint Hides. . 31c 
Dry Salt *' . . 28c
Hens . . . . 11 l-2c

C j i r i  h ; i r i  ic ' fa b lo i - -  >-«‘ t vcm! 
rivl'C Act V
ing Ml* naiis» a 'f« n-sbep i'<'r 
nils »T'*vo lb-(* li'rf'.t r.o'li’i'"

f hrv bi’io ''. Fn»- f,v Ibc/.r
m; ?> I •ni*'- f .A

i c

n

fti

C o x ................ 6c
Fryers, under 2 lbs 14c 
Fryers,21bs®over 11 l-2c “ 
Turheys, any size . I5c “

Our Motto: “ A Square Deaf ’
Your Business W il l  Be Greatly Appreciated

t i i t

n

(4

Pecos Hide & Produce -Cr»
H. V. ZINN, Manavfer

Office Iss door North of B. S. Short’s Tin Shop

i f  I p  M* 

' till I
i ‘ . a .
'I'' CP ,
I:* vlii:

ti'i. i»i d-.'

an d  ;ii 
' llin' i'r
Ml ■■

MMVnll-
L i l  -cv

'! h r

• Mi 
ir

a' *r.
’ *1

tv. dra'* I'l • a dvatt :
'pgiii"' a <»i.g. r« ;*in a cla- 
it . »«r iir.pt r •ti’af.p ■ fbi* •''f-*a‘ 
r •ic;ir g**‘*at. .Mr. I/Mci y sh<»v - 

(•(| fiim df •) H*r-t ma-:!t r «‘ l )v
• I * F ro m  Shakc '^ i  .* ii*(‘ to  I ’. i l !  
'  o D ’ r  :M-’ o r  pa^--^od a p o ' i r o i p -

ithoMt effort and a-lapio'’ 
b’m t’lf vvif’o oonal t‘a.-<o t<» th ‘ 
grave t»r gav. In me

hake ’ ' f t r a '  "-rojiuvsi rttb*-'
Air 1.10 V • t h.armi’ig ami 
hi< f i ’pti'. rti a I’.a *o*i/at itMi':
V. on* iri'c-i-t d>h>. :-'ji 1 .'al).;
hi ;i»*.

.Mr L m av . ill *n)])(’; r at I*»‘ 
toy. Fiid.iv  .l•rl^a^v 29 lu'm*. 
fit of t». .! 'i ’ bool librai*'*
*’>*nd.

'flio liver loy*(.‘.« its activi) ’. ;it 
times and neeils lielp. IllaU-  
F.INK is an affective liver .'tim- 
ulant. It also purifies th» bow.

'!*)
h ; i n g t * *  o f  i n t  i r i r . a  

l e  ,\ i f  o r n e v - ( ' ‘ ' n e i * ; i i

In Tt'Vt.s th'* (pie^tion of atl- 
t'onaev of ’■ati*< is I’ ot a m*\'.
■ it \' ;i>: l)ointt*tl t»llt bv Mi*.
Jabtidek. .\bo>it a year ag.- 

ctM'it'iii' • * •*; ti'a* ins iraiue 
t* t it. iticli'iti !'’■ !’4’t)rt*sc!it;give.' 
,,f tif tb»> i-t t>ipanit's tiov’ ’

t ‘ 1*io’iip* t ‘ Fi-'=* ' ii - ir.it’ c '
I •' *' i.vi t o- ii \ rail '
.1 t. -arod It ‘ I't* corapi-
-bei .‘ind o an .idvraicc
on ; r ’anl t*i* < t t-!' <r< oi riyl.-̂
at Tex- ' ' and ■ k'O  ̂ *'
of « ••g-Mii'/i)"'' a » i *aving hot.ist* 
or till’

I itin.
tdiieel. tl to tht* l)urt*au for ex-
• liMtgo of ijtfttrmation as. in 
I i- ind"':reni. i‘ was a vi()la 
t̂ep of ’ he a?iii-tru.<t. la'v. Mr. 
Lilonifk .'*;ii(l t):at ht* ;>’ te/(U* 1 
he et nf reiice ;*ai(l o;)t5C7'**fl aa

• Mci'ea.'e r a b  !‘> :* H e .'^a;m 
rt asons that he op))t».'e> ii no" .

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grovebs Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tbe 
well known Ionic propertiesof QUININE 
.and IkO.N. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out M il.iria. Enriches the Blood and 
J’liilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Road Iht Want Ads. Some 
rt'al bargains in them.

Sheriff’s Sale.

the hours of ton a. m. ant̂  for.r 
)). >v. t 'viR <ol1 s.aid real ostato 
af out'lio vomlu.'' for cash, to 
til,. hi<’'hp<t bidtloy 'k  iho proo- 
c”tv -i.-iid ''V. C Cargill b'- 
. ivt’o» (.̂  -̂ aid b'vv sai 1 op
,’ .M" o*'

A’t I ill (•(''I'll pit;; »1. !
I 1!' i-: tiot ' ‘•t’* ’ r
• • ^ 1 • ^

* "  t .»
. . t, :* in.

1** v.-;<'
tplA v.iTprtb’’1 givt'l 
•lip p.'po5 dbrup-i

i\V \\tier..
> e;it. b't'tb

THE PECOS

T l s c r  ■ t ^ s i f s s h '^ e  T ^ s ^ i  D o q s  

Q a u i i o  ^ e r v ' o e i s s t e s s  a
V

Because of its Tonic and Laxative ciTect. LAXATrVF •. 
QUININE C3I1 tliiiCI* 1 y anyone without c. 
or ringing in the Itcad. Ii removes the ccx. -' o; e 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is nccJou.

—hut remember there is L r;<y
9 ^

The t is the Original

La xa tive  B tom o Quinine
This Signature on Every Box

V — d  thm W orld Over

)
also j)urnies in'* »'ou 
igHreffs iiiKe^Uuir^TT?’ r'fjr; .>11 r uj

r(‘stores stroiiglh. vigor
11

'riio . l̂ati* of 'Foxas.

oV a l ertai'p ordf'r]
)

•tiporfiit «r*jri’ pmco ' Or
lid of .'Jilb* issiu‘d out of tlie Honor- 
* *1’ ahh Dt tvici ( (»urt nf R'.*(*VO

C u ro  M C o ld  ^  S  C* 
in  Ono Day. ^  ^

J,.>a!e by (Mty Pharmacy. -.Ad*. 1 . ‘ ('ounty. <,n the 2nd day of Jan-

______ #  ^  ^  #

M a k er  ̂ /so o f  t h e  OM S ta n d a r d  G ro v ers  T a s t e le s s  G hlll Tooio



To the People o f Texas and their Legislators Elect:

tvn

N.
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This is a paid advertisement intended to ^ive reasons why the present law of Texas relating to the Incorpo  ̂
ration of oil companies should be amended so as to allow Texas corporations like those of other states to pursue 
of the several branches of this single business.

The Texas Company is engaged in purchasing, refining and marketing petroleum, and as a part of its basW 
ness owns and operates a system of pipe lines. It is incorporated under the laws of Texas and is handicapped so-j 
riously by the inadequacy of its charter powers. It has no direct pow'cr to prospect for and produce crude oilJ 
And as the law now stands it can obtain this power only by reorganizing and taking out a charter in some otheT| 
state, thus becoming a corporation of that state and ceasing to be a corporation of Texas. |

Heretofore the stockholders, by a separate producing organization, have borne the burden of obtaining tha 
necessary crude supplies; and but for this arrangement the company could not have succeeded. This was workable 
w’hen the organization was small and operations were on a narrow scale. But with the growth of the business 
and with varying and shifting stock owmersbip it nas become subject to too many complications. The company is 
now manufacturing in Texas and marketing in nearly every country in the w’orld the various finished products of 
Texas crude oil. It now has more than 10,000 employees, and its stockholders number about 4,000, including ap« 
proximately 2,000 employees.

The competitors of this company are engaged in all branches of the business. Two of its principal competi
tors in Texas operate as limited partnerships or joint stock associations and therefore may pursue any business that 
an individual might pursue, the only restriction being such stipulations as the shareholders see fit to make among 
themselves. Another principal competitor is organized as a holding company, incorporated under the laws of 
another state, and owns the stock of three Texas corporations, one engaged in producing oil, another in refining 
and marketing, and a third in operating pipe lines, so that on the whole the stockholders have the benefit of aa 
organization which covers all branches of the business. I

The statement just made is not in criticism. The plan of including all branches of a single business is logical. 
Moreover, as applied to t’ j oil business it is universal in all of the oil producing states and in foreign countries. 
In practically every state of the Union, except Texas, a corporation of this kind has the charter pow'er to pro
duce oil.

And it mpy not he inappropriate to say further in this connection that the limitations which the laws of 
Texas place on tlie charter powers of The Texas Company do not stop at the boundaries of the state; they follow 
the company wherever it goes; they follow it into other states and foreign countries where its competitors cany 
on all branches of the business and where the state of Texas can not prevent them from doing so. I f  anywlu ir
on the Globe this company should do an act in excess of its powers as defined by the laws of Texas its charter 
would be subject to forfeiture.

No one would think of precluding a company engaged in the lumber business from going directly to the 
natural source of supply, taking timber leases or buying standing timber, and in that w’ay acquiring its raw material. 
There as in the oil business the manufacturing merchant takes the raw or crude material and turns it into finished 
products. In each case the supply is limited as regards both locality and extent and the matter of obtaining sup
plies of the particular kinds needed and obtaining them at the times when needed and in the places where needed 
is of supreme importance. The same thought may be applied to mining or any industry w’here the operator must 
lay out large sums in plant and marketing facilities and is not warranted in doing so unless he is to have a fret 
hand in obtaining the raw material. He must be allow’ed to protect his investment, otherwise he is at the mercy 
of hostile forces and can be destroyed at their will or upon an event of chance. To exclude an oil company from 
taking leases and produr-ing oil, and thereby require it to buy from those who may happen to have wells and pro
duce some oil, w’ould mean to any concern operating on a large scale precisel ’̂ the .same that it would mean to thi 
owner of a saw’mill if he should be prohibited from acquiring standing timber and required to buy his iogs at re
tail. And furthermore, as previously indicated, it is not a question of what might be ideal if we were at the 
inception of this industry; the business has pitched itself along certain lines; and these lines are universal and 
world-w’ide.

The position of The Texas Company was fully explained to the last legislature, but there w’a.i oppositio i to 
the bill introduced for its relief, and the matterwas delayed and finally crow'ded out near adjournment. The c )m- 
pany did not then, and it does not now, ask any special favors, or for the enactment of a law w’hich w’ould not 
apply to all similarly situated, or for any change in the settled policies of the state; but it did desire and it still dc- 
iires some fair and suitable relief; such legislation as will remove the handicap and accord it those lawful corpoi ita 
rights that are enjoyed by companies organized in such states as California, Oklahoma or Louisiana. It will i re
sent the matter to the Thirty-fifth Legislature. _

THE TEXAS COMPANY ,
— Adv’t.
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IPECOS TIMES
^bUfthed Every Friday. 

' E. J. MOYER, Manager.

Toyah Happeningfs
By Our Special Correspondent.

Buckie* lioyd is spendinj? the and will again make that city

$ 1.00 .
, . 75

'

Entered as second class matter December 3, 1912. at the 
Postoffice in Pecos Texas, under Act of March, 3, 187'J.

week at the Mac Sayles ranch, their home. They resided in
I, Toyah for about foUi* months,(leorge Duncan was the

iniests of Tom Duncan Sunday. Bill Collins who has been out
to C.ie Christian ranch for theMrs, Bohanai) spent several 

day.« vl.- îting in Becos the past 
week.

past few day.-;, returned to 
town Tuesday. He states that 
the range is in need of a good 

family rain.I Frank Smith and _____.
On January 1st, the Fort with your neck bowed, deter-' were busine.ss visitors to Peco.s 

Worth Star-Telegram separat-1 mined to vote for or against it Friday. ,.
ed booze advertisements from I  without this information. Its, at m • r h«d been out to Ba morhea \ iŝ
kind means much to the own- a move that should have unan-iu relatue.s and friends is
its columns. A move of this imous support, for. as far. a s ' ^̂ *̂ *̂* "  attack of la Msiting in io\ah uit lelati cs
ers of a daily in a city as large ' we can understand. Pecos and "̂**‘ î i*̂ *
as Fort Worth. Any country her citizens are in the dear oe Lewis .Jackson left Tiiesdav

before returning to her honn 
at FI Paso.

lor tin* K. C. ranch in tin* Da\ i.s 
Miaintains.

.Mrs, Wc.-stl’aul i.s very si<’ 
:’ t 'his wntinv with a deeoly 
• ■t'h*d cold.

Iw 11. I’attt r.'̂ on ami ranii!> 
of Balniorhea v. »-re 'I'ovah •* i- 
itor.s .'^aturdax.

.Miss Anni(‘ .Nho* Khurup h*ll 
Saturday for Dallas whero she 
will again take uj) her school 

a I el* a. holiday va'^atuoi 
«d’ tv.o V  ̂ek.' spery iri I'oyal; 
• h*’!’ i)ai‘(*»*t.<.

The
City Meat Market

Toyah, Texas

Keep on hand fresh home 

killed meats of all kinds. 

Oysters and lish in their 

season. Swift’ s Sliced Ba

con and ham.

Pay the highest prices for 

all Kinds of Hides 

and Furs

Bugg & Sm ith

FOR SALE.

For Rent or Sale— Nice 6-rooin 
house, very close in, for sale o»' 
rent, cheap. W. D. Hud.son 
3tf

For Sale— 2 corner lots ii 
North Pecos. Cheap. Address 
Barney Hubbs, Pecos, Tex. 2tf

Most* .lone.s is spemling : 
few day in town fi*om tin* .Me- tiv(*s 
Cntcheon ranch.

Kit till Cr.iAford. ’.ho i.< ______________________________
tow making hi- horn * in Id Pa- 7~~ ! T

(Irov.. ilov n to Tovab .Mon- l>f‘ tton is a very popular
.lav and will visit with rela man in his home city.

and friends for a few ■ many Inends wish the ,
Kitten looks prosperous.; a long life of happiness. |

W M tlnnniM' j*nd son .bio. Mrs. Will f'owan and chi! Are Your Sewers Clogged?

weekly (accent on the lir.st syl- the propo.'^ition. We move in 
able) could take this step and the other b'llow ’s tracks, 
it would make no appreciable | .. .
effect on either their prestige ' Shop Farlv as a slogan ha.-̂
< 1 thoir revenut*. but many wib "^crvi'd it’s time. Now ♦h** bur- 
dodge it while at t!u* same lint’.* ol the editor’ \'ai! i< to 
they dare not voict* tlu*ir real .  ̂ ‘V** Next
senUment as regards prohibi- liuc ''Jd ke a Sate and .Sane 
tion in anv of its pha.ses. The *’<‘ailer( you
move to the Star-Telegram will " iB  ” <>ttce that life is jimt one 
mean thousands of dollars a aih, well one thing after an- 
year, it’s true, but since their

tab on their columns and can 
■see that they do not suffer m.-i-' 
terially by their decision for 
.the right. Our hats are o ff to ;
Major U ortham. (roosting places. W e’re inclin- « i i «u •  ̂ • x-• • * a

------- led to heliev** autoed down trom their .<pent Saturdav and Sun- case m constipation. As a pur-1
The pa.ssing of Buffalo B ill,^ "^ '" f**'<>'<■ ranch near Kent, Tuesday. gative you will find Chamber-^

will be mourned by the entire : ’ ‘ n , . . ‘ Iain’s Tablets excellent. They
country. Young America es-1 ( ’hristm-i< hrilht-.v.. w ith tbo ’ , Horn .spent se\ei- Fonville and Ten Mil- are mild and gentle in their ac-1
pecially will bow its head in ; inevitable 'l u  ̂ Mondaw (ion. They also improve the
,™ r  , . r  . » i * . i .  - ' i  _______

J f w c f i t  i t i  s h t -T t i'. 'lS  .1.,. r.,r K..,l IVorM,',. bu.in.,; “ .J-X'™'.;..,''"!; E  E."l“  ,■ ^ " 'T  ''" l" ' C  ' ' ^ " 1

of each school month. We sim-: r l ' l . l , “  ■"“  ‘ ' ‘•A . . . . _____ _ ____ „ iih  their sister. Mrs. Tweedle
at Sterling. Their many young 

are pleased that they, 
home again.

For Sale— A Premier Bicycle 
has been rode but little. Siv 
of frame 24 inche.s, 1910 mo - 
el. Will sell cheap for ca-’ .

(See or write Pmiiel Ottfi. Pi 
Texas. i

For Sale— Secti »'n 2 1 P
! 13. IT. & G. X. R”. ^ei- 
P.i'ove.'; Gounty. IniT-r' 
Cheap, price anti 
t ' ‘rms.. Apply tf> H. II. 
rington. Kingsville. 4'ova- 
IT)-! 4

LAWYERS.

J F. ROSS W W\ HUBBAr.

. near paiem. we can oi-  ̂ . * r<>turn itv f îav for F«>rt Worth on bu.siness lo t.aimornea wn
p advice as to reat mg the prisperitv. L s te r  i X  around « »d  expects to be gone several that afternoon, i s report card at the end ; ‘ lon.s aiounn por(| ear.

A/A c«ch school month. We si m- ; struck i
ply take fhe child’s word fo r ’ " *  i^<Bloping consumption. o ’t’oniior returned to (leorge Jackso ai .'sien

Arizona has twins. The re- , ‘ Xovah with visited during the dav with
>f the election for govern- friends here. Mr.. .Tackson, ^

, ROSS A HUBBARD 

LAWYERS  

PECOS. TEXAS

HARRY MacTlER 
Atlorney-at-Law

Rooms 1, 2, 3, in Commerci i 
Club Building.

PECOS, TEXAS.

it and let ’er go. We heard i t ' 
stated that A meant “ awful”
E “ bad” , C “ creditable” , andi uaci crii' iiLi i n - . i
D “ dandv^” "ngurhig" on ThD decided by smti a .small yvho ha<1 been h«*re for the last • Meyer, D. Newton, Geo. p.cog
V\Qc«ic» o TA11 1 ' t>te that the defeated govern- .Miss Annie bee ."'hiffette, Oi week ^'isitine’. accompanied Floyd (Goodrich.; ’

all of Porterville, were trans-' 
injur- ‘''-ding business in Pecos Thurs-

coal car •

J. W. P.^RKKK 
Attorney-at-Law

RcKigii 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

J. E. STARLET 

Attornev-at-law

material has been purchased courts. In the meantime "t*t*k in 
fnr thp rMilroad to the north: finances of the State are ^

, , , . V -  .• " ‘ ‘ ‘'.i! '' Office over Pecos Drue Coinpa-which W ill and Sul auto, throwing him trom me Kerniit ye.'^terday greeting his

for the railroad to the north; . . .  ^
Pecos City’s council has just  ̂ Japanese* knot.
grated the franchise for 1,he in- t m c  p l j i i d p u c c
stallation of a water system ^ in ttn U n Ln b S .
that promises good, domestic 
and boiler water to her citi
zens; the entire country froni^ The subject for .^undav. at 
El Paso to Fort Worth is prac- 1 1 o’clock, will be “ The Believ- 
tically assured of a paved ers Tripple Salvation.” The

purchased the Frank ear, is improving nicely and we iiumei'ous friends in Pecos. Pecos, Texas

The Baptist Church.

Seay cattle.

Rev. B. G. Richburg tilled 
his regular appointment with 
the Baptist church at Balmor- 
bea last Sunday.

tru.st he may soon be able to 
resume his duties as switchman 
in the vards.

Rev. H. O. Moore lectured at 
the .school Tuesday morning, 
his subject being “ The Holy 
(Mty.” He made a splendid 
talk and a goodl.c number of

Gage Van Horn was trans-j 
•acting business in Pecos Thurs-; 
dav afternoon. i

Legal BlanksP'rank i^mith and familv 
have gone to hous(*ke(‘ping in

, r* • l i t  .-rtiNrtimii. im- *u., j-ioust* having mov- ‘‘ 'V* \ new .=iipplv of Blank deeds at,—highway. Go way and let u> subiect for .'Sunday evening at th* F̂  ̂aid nou. t , na\ ing nu tlu'se h^^aring him expre.ssed
dream! 7 :30 will be “ Whv I Would week. themselves as having enjoyed The Times office. Amon? them

T. Cargill, of Galveston, a it verv much. ire the following.
nephew ot Will and (h.iile\ Harrv Mullens, who was re- ’ \v.\pT>\vq*Y DFFl)^

,  . , worship ('argill. arrived in Toyah Mon- Yrom Toyah to the Pe- DLhJ>
, , , day for a short visit. sanitarium, where he un-

. undav .-<rhoo »< 1^'a- m- , p.,, chamller left (lerwent an. operation for ap-
. 1. r. l .  at for the Tom nunean pemlieifs ami has .s« far re- HIDI.P (

------------ raneh where thev will keep bu- <overe(i that he has been tak- VENDOR’S DTEX.

We have n -^ .,t , ire ,l latei;, sy for several clays. . ; i: ;d ;\ ,! ,r e n ts "rP :™ v . '
the price of eggs. The last .Sunday morning at 11 the G. Kountz. of Balmorhea. \i
time we sought information on .-ermon subject will be “ The spent several days in Toyah Uaiulc l olini.N leii . e
the subject put .so many kinks Price W’e Pay.” At nighb last week with his daughter, ior oicrling t ii>, w aei e ne pin-
in us that we have held it ta- “ .Never .Man So .Spake.” Mrs. Gage Van Horn. chased a ranch .‘^ome moiUh>
boo. W’ e have a sneaking in- The Bible school will begin r-i u u i « .n i s h e e p
timation that thev have gone j.t in o’clock. It is importar/t "ith  him. while Mr. W estlaui.
down though, for our hens are tl.at all he on time. "ith  a severe attack ot ,vho will manage the ranch un
beginning to lav again. The G. E. m î t̂s at r>: ir>. irrinpe for several days, is yj,. (*ollms moves up there.

------- XVi,. Juniors at .3:00 p. ni. much improved at this writing, accompanied him with a car oi
W e had a nice little squiblet praver m<*(*tings on \ti- Mr< Frank Powell’ - horses.

JO H N ’ U. H f ) W A n i »  
C L A Y  C O O K E

L£ AYCRS
i>K< I'KX A -

T,,  ̂ D , Rather Be a Sorrv Ghristian
The title of K ipk ot Pala- -pha,, a CoocI Sinne^r.” 

verer.s has been ifivcm our oM you are invited to 
friend, Carranza. Those who 
follow closely current events, 
will see the point and second 
the nomination, which l»y the 
\ av. needs none.

SPEGIAT. WARRANTY DEFDS 
LEASES, 

has so far re- BILT.S OF S.\T.E.
VENDOR'S LIEN.
REI.EASE OE VE!
GHATTET. MORTGAGES.

Spveml others. Call ar »und a 
look them over.

W. A HEDSON. 
T.hwvct.

Suite K). Gowan Ruil'Enj - 

Pfcos, Texas

UNDERT. CING.

J. E. WEU.^
FUNERAL DIRECTOR -OTD 

EMBALMER

DAY Phone 18—Night ?h ne 
PECOS MERCANTILE CO

:i. m. ' t c lo m b *d im  and at th o
pre.>^cnF m o m e n t a s lo w r a m
* p i t  in" ' n( ‘ W l i f o in to  t fu * : r r j i
i t  looks - i f  i t w i l l  1*0 a r* “a l  .
--oakor. too. H »t o ’ h o n i f . ' f . ‘

t.

' I* ; i ro  l *‘ - i r '|v 'n r.) ' •
. f . . • i r ' * - I' » 9 r r: • . 1

.*.,M 1 ■ < 1! 1 t i *' 1 ; o ’ n a
■ , ■ 1 » 1 ; rt a in -a i t i  o i i r  r* • 1' F '■ ir-
. ;i ‘ i-9-t .No. 1. I h j i f  ii i ! : ' l »It.,

t9M< ' 1 b'> \ ' t ‘ '' 11 MI ’- i i t i i l '  '

-;*! 'nia!i ‘ *ni 1 *. H i m an . l i ko
i-t: TS (•atcrin '*-  •o t ib l i . f’lOl •1  ̂ '
1 ;M.-t h i tve y o u r . oopo!*: it ion

hTethodist Church

Sund.Mv ><cHim)) at 9-1.7 a. »■ 
- •n iT ia l  ■ f f n r t  is b**i‘ •' r-L'* 1. 
ifi *-i‘; • ‘ tki* at9‘f> I,)» (•»» to

- I p I!; •
I I !• I ' > * ' ) I .» ■ 1 I !■ i-<’ . 
Pc»**ir’ \ y r  j , ' i  *oi '  1 1

N ( 1 p * ■ < r I '

'•iMt*- -if
'»)t’ -| rid..- 

P * ' »■>
'l l  1 : 'p-<*-ill’ *|-
f • I M (I ( f ’* < *
T 1 n ft',

' 'Ll '  ’ ' iimI. o j’ •))•?• \ <>j- :t I . I
I ' * 111' p i ■; 1 . I }p.- t •'

' F *<..,5 jMtv ” ;p- ;i
9'1'tiil ■' if

l/ll-
■»!t ? r<*;i(•h

a ♦} < V11 <t ri)l !■
Ab'UU- Jvi*'.* r',rnTf*d V ‘ \

 ̂ ‘ r-' nlnl in i-- ; »*(• .'M'p ;•*

Goin;!m he. ;irri\’ed in 1 nval  ̂
'-atn/flcv. ant! " ill make her 
I'.o-H' b *re. re-idi’.. * w 'tl: .Mi 
' . G Giark

.\l 'I in » .\imI-.-i '. s and > " <
, . rl t . •. I c< Ml* I (’ . I’ I .• ( I e 
> i*\ ;. bav* l!**i*M d'i. n v'.lb s*'-
• I*. - i l l ;  bill jire no'- u| a’ *>
• i> ' a t ; i«i.

r. Pa '< b 9m.; ret iireed t rnni 
I*; ’ r .-(’\ < r.-il ilpN '

p»*iif ! b( r*‘ <ei !.n>i’ it - . and : - 
a< I

I I »e• I* 11 ii't*ri an.

.Mis . Ir;i .laekam ami daugb- 
‘ ;*i \’»-i \ an ilorn. .\ei ■

in 
It 
ii

giu*sis 
irn.

,\l !•. iiml .Mr-. S. 1), ( (»iil.'-on aiul 
dill.gnu*;. 1 eiir.il. .dr. iiiiil Air.- 
1!. E. r;iUe.se:i .:»rl ehiblia n -L 
‘iiinmt h; :*. rs. -b' ie Me< \iir- 
V . ■ I” t*-i. n e>id ( . G 

. oMllt , (*'. Iklln le iM ii

.!r. an a .Mrs. ( . (' G;;rr:l'
; n 4 rtai.’.i ;l V. it’: :i \\».*r.

.* be
bosuit abt '■ 

A. W’ . \\ô -
-. ii'pl Mr<.

• I'l in' '.1 (!!"i ‘
I a  I ! <ii»i t ! i l i e  

\ e r e  ."'’ r .  i i n d  .7 G ‘s .  
i • a e i !  9 ) 1 , 1;-,Ml

Frank 4̂*:iv 
be'a* 'a i'ii-

'Pbe iieace talk jimong tie* 
j-jirop‘*<'.n ntitiotis does riot, o! 
the least- seem to alter th'* war.
[lf)W(*ver, in W’ jill Street it has 

deeid(*d ettect. 1 oni Lawson 
i< f “ Frenzied binance” liime,
|( laimi’d that stime om* let out p ndjptr rho’-'-b Nut o .m )m< i 

he information that peaci* was M r v'>” t . /!-. bi.-r.-vt , , fp* v̂|fF 
io Fie brought about, vith lh<* ni>vt •-̂ mnla\- 

•̂.sult thiit th(* public in gem*r- A nii -t .•.n-dl-il ■>] •p:.<i.,i.
1 wen* robbed of sixty million- < 't^ipb.d |o all to M-or biit i'b 
f (|(.liars. He failed to pro- n.̂ -
!uce the goods when congress .1. H. Walker ” e»;tor
‘ailed an investigation, .so the •• , , • . • i i i
)ublic is iust as wise as before. — Lame back mav come from l).-ib\ n rn’r- i impro\ed. Inn

Ira .l.-ickson iiFul daught<*r. la*- 
r Ills liutn*"̂  »d I’our. l j., \’ |rg. of \'an Horn, .ami M’v

and .̂ Irs. (A'org** .lack'i'ii. of 
lloban 'r*'\a<. Mrs. (kirgill 
i- an t‘\( elli'iit <•<ok, and it is 
1 >cdli"̂ s to siiy Fhat the guest.-; 
greatly i*ei<*y(*(l tin* Imiior.

.Mr. B. 1-'. Britton, <*f Mo’aiii. 
’■ I \.. ijnd .Mi-s hh-nia ( ’ lark of 
'.bis id;u (* ' ' en* nnit.*d ir. nuiv 
ren>-e Sunday nmrning. .Ian 7. 
’ 9 '7 ^̂ iss Fron.-i is a dan.gh- 
* M* <*f .Mrs. ( ’ . ('. ('lark :*ml for 
'-ome time was operator in the 
t' leplmne e\ch.an""e at Moran. 
' here she met Mr. Britton

li t* fiie^vs :d .\1 r 
• m! .it n -r I I'i* ml 
i';.\- .a’ "! .‘"umba\'.

ha .ia. |■..|.*. <M \ ail illoia 
■ a  ̂ in 4 . -p* i*\.*al d:u’s lb*,
f ast V I -a •Mn'i'Of to sniv 
bii.'-im ■- !M.ait>*rs and visitim 
bi.< pi;in> !Vieml<.

Mr. and Mr<. rom liobi*rt'-

,Ve didn’t miss any of the mil 
jons, however.

over'vork. cold .settled in the littb* .'Mi . is verv siel:
miLscb's 4)f the ba^k >̂r from at tlii >.' ri'iiur. 
disea.se. Tn the* t"'o  former ’ - itb lb< n*“ *sb*<. 

Don’t forget the election to f*a«pvj tbe ri‘»’ht romedv- 5*; DAT,- 
tify the action of the citv T,ARD’<̂ ^NOW’ T.TNTMFNT. 
luncil in granting a franchise It ‘should he rubJied in thor- 
» the neople who ar" to in.sta!! onghlv o"er the affeetod pert 

tlu' soft water svstern. FimI tbe relief M-ill be nromnt and

-nppo.HedI

It all vou can about the (|m*s «nti«factorv 
on

Prit•e .70p
The informalioi’ en-;- apfi <si no n/.i* brOflo PV..... n

Don’t go to ihc. yoili^nL^lbiL.-CiUv-PharmAcv.— AUvi

.M r.'. W'.-i . -'v J’ate .ind ig 11 
• El«'” .' b’ ft ' .̂-itnrda' b*e
l'»*nt \vhi*re :lv*y ' ill \ i.<i‘ n ilh 
the familv of .Mr. and .Mr̂ .
3 oni Iki't for -:i*v i'r;.l weeks.

\lf-- F*(i--'.m * ' ' I ("Ft'I I
4«*U— }**¥

Notice to Tax Payers.

I will be in 3'o\ab, a’ tbf* 
Giti/a*ns Siatt* Bank, on Mon- 
l̂a.̂ • and 3'nesday. .lam a;*y 17 

auti 1(). for t>'C purflo-^e of lol- 
!(‘cting ta\(*s.

T()?*t H tpilsv 'V

We Save You Money any Timp
AND PLACE YOU IN A DESIRABLE POSITION

$100 And 3 months makes you
Stenographer or Book’ncef 
!t pays tuition, board and 1 
tionerv.

BOLIFE SCHOLARSHIP, W ITH  OR W ITHOUT
GREAT REDUCTION

You get the “Best Course , 55 most hipfu: ien.stru 
unequaied facilities; elevator, electric fans, steem b. 
sea on; no dirt, no dust, but unsurpassed con-f'rt 
health. Nothing better!

READ W H AT THOUrANDS HAVE SAID
“ I entered the W. P>. G. on their 'Special 81 ' ' 

ami in three months accepted a desiralde po.-jitj.ei. l 9v 
satisfaction. You will not find better or more pra 
co'M’se'̂  ,-inv*’ bore -»r anv prii r.“
J. WESLEY REAMS, Xeames, La., now at Ibniston. 7

Lake Gba-b ’
Prof. L. R. Walden’s ripe experience enables hir̂ ’ 

accomplish the best results in a comparatively- sb 
time. IMany of his pupils secured positions as sten 
raphers. bookkeepers and in various lines here, ur 
completion of their courses— and we do not know f 
single one who failed to give satisfaction.

FRANK ROBERTS. Cashi-r Gal ca' îen Nationnl Tk 
N. E. NORTH. Cashier First National Bank.
W. A. GULLEMENT, Cashier Lake Charles Natl Bar

L. R. Walden’s superior courses, and method^ of 
.struction. cannot be excelled.

HENRY B. KOENIG.
With Riinge & Go.. Bankers. Guero. Tex..

------------------------- Cut Off and Mail Today:----------------------
Prof. L .'R . Walden, Littlefield Bldg., Austin, Texas:

I am interested in a .............. -..- .......-........  Cours*
and hope to enter school about ___ ___- -- --------------
Name ......... — ------------- P. 0 ...........— State —-  -
P. O..... ........-... - ............... ..........  State ..

W ALDEN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
________ Littlefield Buildjngj^AustiaiJEgaaai,_______-
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• • Directory
TIME TABLES. OFFICIALS.

In the Realm of Society
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Correspondent, Phone 98.

II c County— Jas. F. Ross, Judjfe.
Pc.o» Valley Southern. g Vaughan. Clerk.

Southbound leaves ._7:45 a. m. | Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 
Northbound arrives:.?:25 p. m.iTax Collector.

(Daily except Su iday) j LeGrand Merriman, Treas-
-------  ' urer.

Santa Fe W. \V. Camp, Assessor.

Twentieth Century Club.

(Mountaiia Time)
Southbc iad Arv.._ 12:30 p.m.
N'orthbou. d, Lv____2:00 p. m.

(Dai^’ except Sunday)

A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

Texas & Pacific.
I City— J. E. Starley, Mayer.

A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers. 
Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams. Councilmen.

'M. L. Roddy, Mar.shal.
Ben G. Wernei, Secretary,

Mrs. ,J. W. Parker was a 
most pleasant ho.ste.ss for ‘ 
Twentieth Century Club at her 
home, on Wednesday after
noon. A most instructive and 
entertaining i rogram was giv
en on the “ Pre-Historic Lead
ers of the Revolution With 
Mexico.”

Mrs. Parker delighted her 
j nests by sendng an elaborate

Mrs. Monroe Kerr entertain
ed with 42 at her home on 
Thur.'iday afternoon. A full 
account to appear next week.

Mrs. Elmer Wadley enter
tained at dinner, at her home, 
dames Evy Bowles. Depuy and 
Seth Lewis.
Lewis.

Page

Bring Your
Injured Tires

to 118 and we’ ll repair them in 
a way to arouse your gratitude 
Remember, we’ ve a reputat
ion as a house of reasonable 
prices too.

PECOS VULCANIZING CO. 
Pecos, Texas.

Merry Wives Enterta.incd. i

On Wednesday afternoon at 
tA'o-course luncheon. compiet-M^^>'t*e o’clock. Mrs. Jim Camp 
ing another of the manv lovelv * tnost cordial ho.ste«;s for

Westbound.
No. 1— Sun.^hine Special, 3:53 

*1 rn
\'o V- Pa.«Eenger and mail. Asjpso'' .anti Tax Collector, 

o.or; „  ^ Meets in reguar se.ssion
Monday night in each month.

' <*orte.'jies she 
cluh.

has extended th''

Eulerpean Club.

:.ji5 p. rr.
East Bound.

No. 2— Sunshine Special, 1:32
€ % •  A A A *

XSo. 6— Passenger and mail, 
2 :35 p. m.

LODGE MEETINGS.

Masonic— Pecos Valley Lodge 
No. 736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
comer of Oak and Second 
streets. Regular meetings sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethern are 
cordially invited.
. H. P. KERR, W. M.

Masonic— Pecos Chapter No. 
218, R. A. M. Hall corner Oak 
and Second streets. Stated 
convocations on first Tuesciay 
night in each month. Visiting 
companions cordially invited.

GEO. TUCKER, H. P.

P O S T E D
This is to notify everybody 

that my entire pasture in the 
Barilla country is posted, 
and all are advised to keep 
from hunting in or hauling 
wood from same, or they will 
be prosecuted according to 
law.

J. C. SHORT.

O. E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
members cordially welcomed.

F. E. MARSHALL. Sec’y.
MRS. NANNIE COUCH,

Worthy Matron.

W. O. W .— Allthorn Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited..
W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
O. H. BEAUCHAMP. Clerk.

POSTED.
This is to give due no
tice that all of the U 
ranch lands are Posted, 
and people are forbid
den to hunt in it and al
so forbidden to haul o ff 
any wood from same. 
All trespassers will be 
prosecuted.

AL POPHAM.

'fhi* Eiiterpi-an ('lub met 
thf ir rooms in tlu* library l)uild- 
ing last Saturday, with Mrs. 
Ma\ Kran.vKonf as leader. A 
most enioyable program was 
b on. composed of the follow 

ing numbers:
Lesson. ‘ ‘Robin Hood” by De 

Koven.
Store of the play, by Mrs. 

Krauskopf.
Piano, ‘ ‘Gems from the Au

thor.” by Mrs. Tommv Levy.
Voice. ‘ ‘Come, Dreams So 

Bright,”  Mrs. Earl Collings.
Talk. History of the compos

er and his works, bv Mrs. J. 
W. Brooks.

Voice. ‘‘O Promise Me.” by 
Nannie Mae Collings.

!the sTerry Wives Club and her 
neighl)f»rs at her home.
CaniT) lead an interestimr di.‘'- 
ci!ssi( n ‘̂ f the writers. Heerv 

* I ’im: !*(1. |’;u:l Haviie« Fattn r 
Ryan aj’d. .) hn T/T tT^d  i” 

:gi\iu" ;ui inte-*e.‘ tine eompa’ i- 
"f.n r-f d'imi'od and Haynes. A^- 
ter the K -son a delightfid ir- 
prise was given the club. Ta
llies were plâ êd for 42. the 

! neighbors calling .just at this 
jtime. and soon 5 tables were 
jfdled with eager players, who 
Uiiioved this popular game un- 
fd Mrs. Camp brought this very 
pleasant affair to a close. . bv 
serving a most elaborate two- 
course luncheon consisting of 
sandwiches, salad, olives, pota
to chips, coffee, brick ice cream 
and angel food cake. Those 
present were: Mesdames Star- 
ley. Clifford. Warn, Runnels. 
Fuck. Lusk. Richburg. T.eavell,

I

In presenting that beautiful 
romance of the we.stern plains 
“ Montana” Messrs. Bankson K 

, .Morris have .ste])ped out (M 
'the l*eaten paths of the so-call
ed "estern dramas with their 
bl(‘oij and tbnmirr (limaxes

Stomach Troubles
If you have trouble with the 

stomach you should try Cham- 
belain’s Tablets. So many 
have been restored to health 
by the use of these tablets and 
their cost is so little, 25 cents,

to giveand thrilling -ituation^. In-1 that it is worth while 
<tead, tliey have given the pub-jthem a trial.— Advt. 
lie a we.stern drama true to ! ”
lifi*. instead of impo.-sible
nati( ns and nniaral eharaete;-.- 
thev are offering a play con- 

•si.stent in everv detail with th( 
jreal hunian characters. The’-<
; is a “ pnch” bi every act into 
* mingled with pathos and a 
wholesome comedy in such a 
wav as to please the most tas- 
tidious. “ Montana” will V)e 
the attraction at the Pecos 
Theatre on Monday. January 
15th, for one night only, and 
from the present outlook a 
large crowd will attend, so it 
is advisable to secure your 
.«eats at once. On sale at the 
City Pharmacy.

NIES ASK TO

Duett. “ The Birds in .Azure
Winging,” 
Brooks and 
horn.

Mesdames J. W. 
.M. H. Schermor-

Lewis. Sisk, Rowden. Wilson.

E OATES
BLANKET HOI^FZONTAL IN

CREASE OF APPROXI
MATELY 33 1-3 PER 
CENT REQUESTED.

Tohnson. Howard. Tudor. Row. 
<b n, Moore, Means. Pollings, 
r asev. Stine and Anderson.

BACKACHE IS A WARNING-
Ne-

T, H. Swanson to J. G. Love, J. H. Fonville to A. J. Car- 
trustee, E 1-2 .-ioi* 1 1. blk C-18, Pinter,  S 1-2 and NE 1-4 sec
PS. $1000.

E. Ruth to E. Gill, 
blk 15. sec 38, Mk 13.
Releases—

trustee.
H&GN.

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

W. O. W. Circle— Meets 2nd

(R. C. Warn, Owner) 
Pecos City. Texas.

We know the title ^  every 
town lot and tract of land in 
Reeves and Loving counti< 

Weekly report of the . . .c 
.Abstract Co., of Pecos, 1 
of instruments filed for ri

L. Knight et al., to S. M. 
Prewit, lots in Pecos.

W. Dixon to J. M. Cowan, 4 
secs, blk C-12, and blk C-13.

West Texas Rank & Trust 
( ’o.. to H. A. Hodge, part sec 
67. blk 4. H&GN.

164. blk 13. H&GN. $1800.
S. V. Biggs et al to J. H. Rod

gers. N l-‘2 of SE 1-4 and NE 
1-4 .sec 35. blk 6. H&GN. $1.

D. P. Sanford et u.x to W. W. 
•Stewart, sub-blks 8. 16. sec 30. 
blk 13, H&GN. $3150. 
Deeds of Trust.—

A. J. Carpenter et al to Joe 
Caroline, secs 120, 126. 127. 
101. blk 13. H&GN. $3500.

Pecos People Should Not 
gleet Their Kidneys.

Backache is often nature’s 
mos frequent signal of weak
ened kidneys. To cure the pain 
and aches, to remove the lame- 
re.‘<s when it arises from weak
ened kidnevs. ,vou must reach 
the cause— the kidneys. If you 
have pain through the .‘̂ mall of 
your back, urinary di.sorders, 
headaches, dizzy spells, or are 
nerv()U.< and depres.sed. strat 
treating the kidneys with a 
tested kidney remefly.

Doan’s Kidnev Pills have

HEARING IN PROGRESS

Two Texas Companies Object 
To Advance Sought By 

Applicant . Outside 
 ̂ Companies.

Pauline C. McGonigal et all been proved good and are es-

Transfens-

V X
and 4th Wednesday afternoon I the office of the Coun
at 3 o’clock. ly

Clerk of Reeves county. Texas,

W. F. Hendrix to J. L. Fer
guson. 4 secs Loving County.

A. B. Martin to J. L. Fergu
son, 4 secs in Loving County.

C ontracts—

Clerk, Deeds—

K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
meets every second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
over B. G. Smith’s Grocery. 
All members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordiallv’ invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
and S.

MAX RTTZ, C. C.

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite. G. P.
R. G. MIDDLETON. Scribe.

I. O. O. F.— Meets on every 
Thursday night.
.M.-W RITZ, Nobl,> (Hand.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec’y.

THE COURTS.

Federal— c.<t.vr’i Dl.-trict of 
T 'xa'". .Mo»*ts It’r .Momiay in 
.Maivli and Srj-terMber. T. S. 
M .V V c f .\u.-tin d- dvi*. Joe 
• r- lir ,>, Tb r >s. : ‘ V < Jerk.

I' -li. b,l

PL Culver to G. A. Culver, 
sub-blk 19. .<ec 38. blk 13 H& 
GN. $1.

J. W. Goode to Pablo Her
nandez. 1 acre sec 97, blk 13. 
H&GN. $1.

Toyah Oil and Mineral Co., 
to Carl Goerte. oil lots. $10.

Toyah fBl and Mineral Co., 
to PL PL Hoffman, oil lots. $10.

G. R. P’ inley to R. M. Roberts 
160 acres sec 195, blk 13, H& 
GN. $4800.

West Tex Sul ('o. to PL PL 
■Plough. 40 lots. $1200.

W est Tex Sul Co. to PL Lu- 
lolph. 1 lot. $•»().

R. H. Primtv to J. B. Odell, 
seev 21.22. blk ( ’-15. I’S. $2120.

A. I). JarreSoii to Camp and 
fT"dsf’1. yiar* '̂ e'- 40 blk 58 P' .̂

Can i' ‘ind THidson A. B. 
‘ nvebard. riai’ts <ers .‘19. 10. 13 
lul r , 5.̂ . I’S. slo->0.
( ’ II. O'lyv

•: a>-l t ! ]b 76. 1*' L--=' in*/ <' •.
• 1 • s n

'I' U. W. M. Bm ‘
‘ -t . 1 Tdk ;X.

T. V. Irrig. Co. to PL H. Cul
ver. water rights.

M. WL Tatum to B. S. Fer
guson. re. land in Reeves and 
Jeff Davis counties.

C. A. Glass to S. K. Lewis, 
re. land in Reeves and Culber
son counties.

to Midland Loan Co., sec 15T. 
1 Ik 13. H&GN. $4903.70.

G. D. Coon to Pecos Valiev 
.State Bank. S 1-2 lot . blk 36 
Pef'os and other property.

J. T. Craig' Jr., to Mrs. Vâ ĥ- 
, ti. Stone, sec 237. blk 13. H&(i 
 ̂N 83000
/ Harry W. Hinkle to Cattle 
mans Trust Co., sf'cs 1. 2. 3. f. 

-blk 56. and lease lands. $400n.

Releases.—

Lease—
R. N. Couch to PL Hall .sec 2. 

Idk ('-27. PS. Loving County.

for the week ending January 8. 

Deeds.—

L'i.strif't 7*‘ i
t- t5-
X‘ '\»n.lM*r 2<)th. llCd. J. 
Naacks. Midland. Judge: T. 
r. Ga’Tard. Odi'ssa. .\ttorney;

4 I  > (  <

County— Reeves County 
l>t .M >ii(lay in .April. 2nd .Min- 
la;. s ’ ll -luiy, Ortobfr and Jin- 
N/. -v .fas. V. B .1’ ! l;'e;

i . \'a; ( ”-vrk ; L A
T>r;ij’ e. Attomev: Tom Harri- 
'OTi, Sheriff.

! art s'M- 93, ? 1' i:i H S ^ ’ V '7"'
’ L'^vio.

• b’ l- 1' S")'SO’ .73
I' 1’ P'ar-'idl R r>avis 

P3. Idk 13 H&GN, 816(M) 
If T);r ' Ut WL C. P'o»*b(‘ss,
. 1 13 bll- ^3. H&<^V .‘••‘ 1600
A Tf( \'Tird‘ »s In W’ .̂ (». A atc'^

-PP i< » U-‘ 6 H & G N
r  \y WL .A Biek-

I ♦ • ■• '•c /'u..;,. 8:‘,no.

T ' »'<’fL- .«f
Commissioners’— Rei'lihir meet . 1 r
irigs on 2nd--Mondav in each D. H'-drr *n Sout^hbrnd a «'

Tom Harri.son. Sheriff to 
John DeVdaming W 1-2 sec 26 
blk 2. H&GN. $400.

Jno. WL Hix to PL L. Sprue 11 
.'•ecs 13. 15. blk 76 PS. Loving 
( ’ounty. $1000.

PL L. Spruell 1»> ,Ino‘. WL Mf- 
Cormack. l.'L 15. blk 76. 1*.

Loving ( ’oirit’. :>.*’»250.
J. IL f ro-i> fi> T, ( ’ . Y;i!ili>.

’ 5. XL :\{\ !(:. blk 76 Lov
ing and A iukl *r Coin-ties.

.Ml- '' \. .\n .el o»i to Mr-
l!o ;i B *n s . »L y  . i n'-
ra-M ' .-\ddiii •» . S27‘>.

'lorn llM.rn< . sl-erir»’ t 
Laly)*' B. I'a 'aio ‘25, blk 1
i f& 3b ‘ . Tb eve- Ce. .8>̂00.

I. H. r bof-kee * M. .M. I e •- 
I. an. .">»(• 1. blk ( -*2'» see 1. Mk 
C-29, Loving Co. .‘  InoO,

WL PL ShijM) et UN t ) .M. ?d. 
I <*eman. see Ilk I Ik ( -26. Lov- 
i::g ( o 81000.

,1. I. Kin*' «‘t n . ,M. M, Le
man si‘ : 20. 32 3,3., W’ inkier & 
1 o\ ing * >s. 1 OHIO.

J. .\. K.*a»u< ‘ = . A. L. Mav-
i,j! .; 1  ̂ t<|) T& 

.-3‘2.oon.
WL-'I '!’e\a- .'^lilohlir ( ’o, to 
A. Gant et ai. lot 9 151. see

bll;
Mrs, .'n. K. Holmes to \V 

('owan. secs 26. 24. 36. 34.
58. tsp 7. T&P. Partial.

Mrs. S. K. Holmes to Si<l 
('owan. secs 12. 18. 20. blk 58. 
tsp 7. T&P.

VV. O. S. Pawkett to WL S. 
Bennett. .«ec 6, blk 59, tsp. 8. 
T&P.

, pecially for weak kidneys 
i Doan’s have been used in kid- 
jney trouble for over 50 years.
• Read Pecos testimony.
' H. A. Clifton. Sixth St.. Pe- 
Ico.K. savs: “ I have been trou- 
d)led with my kidneys off and 1 
Ion for quite a long time. My : 
Iback has ahvay.« seemed to be 
ithe -'lU^ce of trouble. It has , 
I been weak and lame, and ; 
ached through the small of it.! 
I have found it hard to do anv 

n. i bending or lifting and at tim'‘ '= 
tho v-j(lr.ev secretions have 

!been too frecpient in passage 
and highly colored. Everv 
time T have been in this condi
tion. a box of Doan’.- Kidnc“

Austin, Texas. May 25.—For 
the fir.st time in its history, the 
Texas P'ire Insurance Commis
sion held a public hearing to 
consider an application by in
surance companies for a blan
ket horizontal increase in the 
fire insurance rates on the prin
cipal classes, approximately 33 
1-3 per cent. A feature is the 
objection of the two Texas fire 
companies to this advance. 
The hearing began today and 
promises to last several days.

The above companies are
represented by E. L. Collings. 

(Advt.)

The Cattlemens* Trust Co.
of Fort Worth,

R, D. Gage. President.

Pills, mocurcvl at the Peco^

r  ontracts.—

R. N. Couch et Herman P. 
Paris, note for $5000 extended! 
for five years,
’transfers.—

G. B, Stevens to M. M. T.ee- 
man secs 32. 33. Loving ('ountv 
I lk 75. $2500.

T’rug Co, have never failed to 
relieve mo in «a short time,” 

Price 50c at Ml dealers. 
Don’t .'■imply a-̂ k for a kidney 
remedy— g'ct Doan’.- Kidnev 
Pill«— the same that Mr. Clif
ton had. Foster-Milhurr. Co.. 
ProT's.. B’.ifTalo. N Y.— Advt.

For Sale or Rent.

acre farm. 1

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Vour drnrifjju will refund money if PAZC 
OINTMKNT full- to cure invcase of Itching 
H i i t i d . < in-.;or Proltuilinv; I ’ile- iuf !nl4di.ys. 
The first arT'-mt^-i i " '  -it. an-i Ki -i. s ic .

1

Mv SO

oM=e. barn. n 
O’'.' fr’i'ct Ad.L*e-'-

?. G - WM
"•■>•** T • I • • ̂ *1 * *■

1 n jT

mile.'= 
Good 
pdani.

m ax s
b a r b e r  s h o p

4 Good Worttmen 
Keen R^Zijrs 
No Waiting

• I E V E R Y T H I N G  C L E A N  

Baths—Hot or Cold

X %

t h e  M u s i c  H a l l  P e c o s
Monday, January 15ih, 1917

Bankston and Morris Producing the Sterling
W estern Plav

1 »

6)7 blk 1 Hnvmtb. Ron Randal-. Judge; ^
W’ illio-de W'oods. Clerk: Tom:&GN.
ILm t ’ - .»k J IL E’-or ; ('ar».erLu- & Tb, k:ir». 'o \ V'

I'l.

f

. li e. ('ommis’r. Pcf( inct No. d 'W’ ' r<l fsecs in blk 13,. H
1; A-. WL Hosie. Precinct No j V CN. .<̂ 35(io
2: r .  r .  Kountz. Precinct No. 
3,; Sid Kvb . Precinct NL). 1

Bankruntev— ATeots an> time

L. V ^immon'i to .L (L F ‘*r-
160 -'O'* 6 1. b]k 1 " .

H&GN.,  -300.
|i p \'..B L L Ferguson,

8:’,o.
ThfU'a ‘ lathings to 
ithiiu'’'̂  S'*c 17 1. and nth' r 

]:m<l in blk 13. 83000
H. Rolibins to Laiiro Hinr- 

osa. NE 1-4 S(M 3,9. blk 13. H 
• ( ;N. .$16 (to.

H. ('. .Meif'V to. T.auro Hino-

M O N T A N A

there is biisine.ss of this nature. | 1 :M». PS. !,oving Co.
Ren Palmer. Referee. !-:i."uio

tt H Ft- , tv to J. B. Odell.Justice— IMeets in r'^gular ses
sion every third l\Iondav. Op
ens anv dav for criminal cases.:

"  <a E 1-*2 sec ‘2 
F, V .8*i."’0.

H F Cr,

blk H

A Cast of Metropolitan Actors
A Complete Scenic Production

One of the Best Shows of the Season
Id to Frn:r/. 

1. 1 Ik 57.

M ayor’s— Opens any day for

b-pd u) Davis Co. $6000.

The QuiniiM That D ots Not A ffe c t The Head

' - n T& P

I riminal ea-rs. J. F

Because of ita tonic and laxati’ ê etfect. LAX.\- 
T IV F  BROMO O C IN IN F 1-  »>elteT'»■"*’ < nlinwry 
’ nmim- ..n«i not n< r v  u-nf a I

wiavui . wk t-r the tf 1. *' • <-

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old St.indard g. tier.i’ 'rcnkthmiiiK tonic 
OkOVt  ̂ 1 \ rK l . i . - -  .i T. >N1*'. <!riv,IF I I I • f  . t ' pt "
. c r i .  .  ■ .  ; *  .  - - • «  • . i - . t  . 1  , . c .  ,

Admission, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c
a

Seats on Sale at Citv Pharm acy
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Talks With the Boys
By .T. L. flARBOrR, IN THE VISITOR.

Be A Good Boy.” -

I remember that I was once 
Bt a railway station when a 
stalwart younp fellow of at 
east six feet two inches and 
ivith twenty-five years of life 
ehind him was about to j?et 
board the incominjr train, and 

(vith him was a little woman 
ivith a touch of pray in her 
ark hair. Her eyes filled 

»vith teai*s as the anproachinp 
rain made it certain that her 
on would po from her in four 
r fiv'e minutes. He stooped 
o rive her a farewell kiss and 

T heard his mother say: “ Be 
p ctnod boy# dear; be a pood 
l>o''' alwavs ”
, “ Rure!”  he said with a little 
San'^h. and there were tears in 

own eyes. He did not in 
the least resent beinp called a 
t-ov. No tr»ie man ever resents 
Jf v'hen his mother calls him a 
t»ov. To her he is always a 
i»ov. Not lonp apo T heard a 
verv’’ old woman speak of her 
son. a man of sixtv years, and 
fiho '»alled him ” Mv son. Sam.” 

'^’^hat countless thousands of 
yno^hers hav'' said ” Fe a pood 
T*ov ** to the countless ntim- 
herq of bovs 'vho have left the 
horrp nes»t* Mothers all ô ’e»• 
fh o world 'mve said it. The 
Yv»n*hers of years to come will 
fr\TT>a ft a'* s'>v those vorv words 
fo * fheir hovs ^Tanv a ma î 

Vip̂  had hof*(^ed his

himself, a conutr>' boy in his 
later teens, leaving home for 
the city. He saw with preat 
clearness of vision his mother 
poinp to the train with him and 
he heard again her la.st words: 
‘‘ Be a pood bov.”  He heard 
himself promisinp her that he 
would be a pood boy. Sudden
ly he awoke, but he slept no 
more that nipht. He could not 
nut the dream and the promise 
he had made his mother from 
him. In a drawer in his desk 
was the paper he would have 
to sipn in order to .secure larpe 
wealth for himself. In the 
morninp he arose, took the pa
per. ad laid it on the coals in 
♦̂ he fireplace of the room in 
which the desk was.

U is not for her sake alone 
that the mother so admonishes 
her son to ‘ ‘be a pood boy.” 
She knows very well that his 
own happine.ss depends upon 
his beinp true and pood, and 
there is nothinp in all of this 
world that .she cares for more 
than she does for his happiness 
Kverv' ho.v should remember 
that his mother is thinkinp

THE PECOS TIMES FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1917

more of him than she Is of her-1 Fourth Annual Episcopal
self when she begs him to ‘ ‘be 
a pood boy.”  She wants him 
to achieve the very highest de
gree of success in life, but she 
wants him at the same time to 
hold fast to all of the things 
that will make his success well 
worth while after it is won.

So it is that every boy who 
reads this who has a mother 
should be glad when she asks 
him to ‘ ‘he a pood boy,” and 
should resolve that he will 
heed her words. He will save 
him.self a preat deal of possi- 

j hie pain and sorrow if he docs 
Ithis. and he will save his moth- 
‘ ('1* still keener pain.
; ‘ ‘Be a pood hov!”  Never 
j for a moment think that there 
: is anything sillv or babyish in 
i the words, no matter how old 
jvon may he. It would be hard 
to piit together anv other three 
words of the English language 
having in them a bit of tender 
advice it is more important you 
should heed. If you are not 
a pood boy. you lessen vour 
chances of becoming a pood 
man. ‘ ‘Be a pood boy.”

ops in attendance will be Alex

Soon Over Hit Cold.
Everj'one speaks well of

r-A*^her’s admonition to ‘ ‘Be a ; 
pood bov ”  From the time he  ̂
1c n toddlin^' little chap to the | 
dn''’ of his death the son is p 
“ hnv’”  to hi« mother, and it »s 
evA~ arn’ .M’ ’vays her cage** 
I'.one that ho vill  “ he a good j 
bov “  T.et ever^' man who will i 
read this romemher the tr*dh i 

these ■''’o**ds:: ‘ ‘You neve»'
to he .a hov to voor moth- j 

er* and he»* «vA»*eme v'i^h ; 
yvioaf T>oc3?oo''+« praver for vor* 
U that you shall he a stron ' 

or a rf'*h man or ao able 
__f>he v'ar^s vou to he :iH

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
after having used it. Mrs. Geo.
Lewis, Pitt.sfield, N. Y., has this
to .say regarding it: ‘ ‘Last

* 1 i. 1 • u ' winter my little bov, six vears— A dry, hacking cough IS hard , ,  \, • , . old, was sick with a cold tor
on the lungs, often causing weeks. 1 doctor-
them to bleed. BALLARH ’S | used various cough
HORKHOUNI) 8YRUP is a i medicines, but nothinp did him 
healing balm that quickly re- much pood until I began using 
pairs th.e .lamage in the lunp.'̂ , rhambcrlain’s ('’ouph Remedy, 
and air passages. Price 2"e. H(* improved rapidly and in a 
T)!*.* and .SI.00 per bottle Sold few days was over bis cold.” —  
l»y (Mty Pharmacy.— Advt. .Advl.

SyiKxl of the Southwest. C. Garrett, Dallas; George H.- - - - -  I Kinsolvinp, Texas; James S.
Twelve bishops and lOoMo^nson and Wm. T. Capers, 

clerical and lay delegates w ill'W est Texas; Edward At Tern- 
gather at Little Rock, Ark., on I North Texas and Frederick 
Tue.sday, January 16, for the IB- Howden, New Mexico. 
fou»*th annual Ptpiscopal Synod Among the lav delegates
of the Southwest, and wifi re- Hon. L. Bradford Prince, 
main in session for three days.; ^^-P^overnor of New Mexico: 

The Province includes the di- 
oces of Arkansas, Dallas, Mis
souri. Kansas City, Texas, and 
West Te.xas. and the mi.ssitiv 
ary districts of Oklahoma.

**M<Hitaiia. Company.”

Press and public are unani
mous in declaring that “ Mon
tana” that beautiful romance 
of the western plains which 
will appear at the Peco.s The
atre on Monday January L^th. 
is an attraction far above the 
average and one worth the 

David McKnight El Paso. Tex- 1 toe communi: v.
as: and Rufus Cage, Houston. 
Texas.

The opening service vdll 1);* 
held cn the morning of Tues-

Eastern Oklahoma. New Mexi-j'^^W. January 16. at Trinit
I Cathedral, Little Rock, when 
the preacher will be the Rt

C O , North Texas and Salina. 
In this territory the Episcopal 
Church has 14 bishops, .‘>11 
clergymen. 608 parishes and 
mi.ssions. and 4.5,640 communi
cants who last year contribut
ed $800,000 for church pur 
poses.

The managers. Me.ssrs. Rank- 
son & Morris, are gentlemen of 
wide theatrical experience an:| 
know a good play wtien thoy 
see it.^and they assure’ u.s that 
“ Montana” is one of the \erv 
best plays that has ever con̂ .<

of West Texas. During the 
three days’ sessions of the Syn
od reports of church work in 
the Province will be discussed 
:̂ nd renresentatives to the

they are congratulating thon - 
selves in being fortunate in .-t - 
curing it. Tickets on sale at 
City Pharmacy._______

If you have anyihiiij; to 
The president of the Synod Board of Missions and the Gen- < everyone will know it if you «>ie the

is the Rt. Rev. Daniel Sylvester 
Tuttle ( bishop of Missouri and 
Pre.siding Bishop of the church 
and who. this year, celebrates 
the .50th anniversary of his 
( piscopate. The Rev. Henry 
Neal Hyde of Joplin, Mo., is 
the secretary, and Mr. Charles 
T>. .Tohn.son of Waco, Tex., is 
treasurer. Some of the bish-

Eighty-Seven Yacrs Old.
H. H. Adams of Spr ngncitl.

Mo., writes: ‘ I had a sever • at
tack of kidney trouble I am 
getting old. years. I iri.-d 
different treatments, but none 
did me so much good as Foley 
Kl.lnev Pills.” Foley Kidr.vy 
rH!s build up weaken«*(^ kid
neys, help rid the blood of *
acids and poisons, and reliew ^ I>ARKFR. Sew.

If y<»u lu uu>. Hnythmt:

( ral Board of Religious educa
tion will be elected together 
with the officers of the Svno<l 

In addition to routine busi- 
ne.ss there will be a missionary 
mass meeting. An elaborate 
missionary exhibit has been 
planned and every afternoon 
there will he a missionary tea 
and social hoim under the aus
pices of th^ Woman’s Auxili
ary to the Board of Mission- 

At the session devoted to Re 
bvious education the Rev. Dr. 
Wm. E. Gardner, secretary of 
the General Board will speak 
on “ Religion in the Home.” 
a.nd Sof'jal S«*rvi<'e 'vill be dis
cussed bv the Rev. T)r. George 
Craig ^tp^*'a’*̂ . T)ean-elect of 

itbe t'atbedral of the Incarna-

Pecns TiniPR.

bladder troubles, sale
Bozeman Drug Co.— .Advt.

bv

All the Year
Tourist Tichets

Round trip all the year T(= . 
!st tickets on sale daily to i>n’ 
cipal points east and wv.-* 
nearing long limit ^.id libei 
stop over.s granted. The • 
tickets provide .̂ ome very a* 
tractive tours. On your tr , 
'.vest vi.'-'it the Grand ranyo?. 
.Arizona reached via the 
Fe. daily Pulln'ian .'Orvice, II 
vey meals. Derailed. 
lars cbeerfuRv given.

r  M vVl I .soN .Nep > 
PHnbr.T' Pf K’ F*- Rv

fVioqe. of roiir.se . and A-•''rv-
1 ^hat is fin r*. biR j
* •ares VO11

bp n irjar
TT ̂ a

t i.->o r*'-' r* * t ' >*bp’*’ - 1 ■
“ B-' . T J • • f •

• • • • 1 ! . •' !r • • * tA ••
1

f R’irp ft-'R b p ’A’llfl «'  ̂ , t 1
1• fn V«r>p(l *' • R*-> V* T V * 1 1

T ' ' '• b.' 1: g t f>A Y’ I •• n IR- .
] t to F’ 'P tj,. .> t

f̂ A tVip tbbi . . ♦ V« nf r*. V*• I +A
bo t̂ rue ‘■0 •̂ i r»' -;p1̂   ̂ t

 ̂0 •n-,* ♦ b fk »- ♦ ri -
1 C-'*’ ' 0 ̂  f 1-* ■ t • ' ! r1 V ■ b' • aaM

•,-r. ♦ V| o»- b 1"' cr)»-q »•? »v> f r
( , •T"' r'>̂ A;̂  ! r».Afb t*, .. <•

4-1. ̂  .,r»1 '1 *• * i »• r Ô' ' 1 < p
i  ̂ 0 on f! i- r̂\r> c b "P b nr\
; ^.... v» t a ' ’ t ^ r, r»r>—*t

• ? <rt U • » , ‘ mR
f V'X r R-o 1n r* <N ̂

11..,. b n '̂in 0J ' * b e
0 r '̂ 1 * r* '▼ b̂ ‘J 1 * b 'I* '•€
1 .. . i . 11Ob T-

_ » • “ r*..
1 r> -f i • • ••n - * 1 > A

P'
T hav 
'’ n in

.1

V i;
'R

d
r.' ♦ >

r-A'ue i’̂ ô
fortu’̂ o

V a f o ’O’ d h ’ ni.se’  ̂ in

, . . i . . ’ I
\

’'orl ' l  * rAot'e 
A ’’ter

fate
........ .....  a positif»’'

I ir. ^vhieh •o:d'  ̂ a large I
of n^onev hv being a litt]'* 

t»''''kv dishone'?t Tho ve*r*s 
MTiav*'ili '̂'g ti-,il had been ®o : 

I and bp was so tired nf
{ fVn stn.tggl'  ̂ *h.at he had defi- 
I made »ip mind that he
’ Id do the dishonest thing

f>ot would give him weaUh. 
T'*'idicu 1 a V  as it was cf*rtain 
fVot he coold do it without the 
lAA t̂ fear of discovery. \\Dypn 
Ve wept to bed that night it 
TT’nq with the deterT-nlpatioi** to 

ke hims''lf rich in a dishon- 
the morrow. His 

d long bee*i dead. 
P^d on thot night he dreamed 

her. Tn his dream he saw

i

S \ , J I * *11
tp'''ke hims'* 
Ipof way on 
fr'''ther ha;

Prefers ChamberleinV

“In the course of a conver- 
ation wi t h  Chamberlain’s 
dedicine Go’s, representative, 
oday, we had occasion to dis
miss in a general way the mer- 
ts of theiv different prepara- 
ions. At his suggestion 1 take 
leasure in expressing mv esti- 
ate of Chamberlain’s Cough 
emedy. I have a family of 
X chf^eo and have used this 
medy in my home for years. 
con.sidor it the only cough 
medy on the market, as I

*\rl (T. Koss. Rublisher ot tlam- 
i-’ ôn County Republican-News. 
Fvraciise. Fans.— Advt.

Again While They Last
This Guaranteed Aluminum Cooker
The cost of Aluminum has doubled since we ordered these lifetime 
Cookers. At present prices, this offer would be impossible. So, in all 
probability, after our supply is exhausted, it cannot be made again.

Nc.xt week tile <ir.‘t'ers ( f this citv will once more feature this 
Quaker Cooker oiler. Aiui for the last time, we believe.

We have suppli- d Cookers now to over 1,000,000 homes. We have 
supplied these {*u:iranteed Aluminum Cookers for $1 to Quaker Oats 
users. But th.is oHer eiivls with (lur present supply, and probably for
ever. Unless Aluminum drops 50 per cent, we cannot again orter a 
Cooker like this for $1. ---------------------

Rut next week only we make tlie offer below. Vou can ^et this 
Cookei for$l, l)y buying two of our cereals which should be cooked in it.

This offer is tnade to induce better cooking. To brin^ you Quaker 
Oats and Pettijohn’s eookeil in perfect form, with the flavor kept in
tact. Our reward will come in your doubled delij^ht in these foods.

We ask the trademarks just to show that you use our cereals. Unless 
you have the ri^ht flakes, ri^ht tax^kin  ̂ does not help much. But, if 
you use Quaker Oats and Pettijohn’s, this cooker is yours for $1. I bis 
is for one week only. Get the packages from any y;roccT named below.

Pure Aluminum
Extra Large and Heavy 
Cereal Capacity 2 F vjts.

A Lifetime Utensil

One Week
Our Offer Is This:

Your Last Chance
Send us two trademarks cut from packages of Quaker Oats and one trademark cut 
from a package of Pettijohn’s—tlie picture of the Quaker on the front of the Quaker 

Oats package and the picture of the Bear on the front of the Pettijohn’s package—or, if you prefer, you may send us 
five trademarks from Quaker Oats alone Send us $1 with these trademarks and we will mail the cooker by parcel post. 
Trademarks must be mailed next week. This offer ipplies in this vicinity only. -Address

The Quaker Oats Company, 1708 Railway Exchange, Chicago

Quaker Oats
The Extra-Delicious Vim-Food 
Flaked from Queen Oats Only

All the world over Quaker Oat.s holds first place among oat foods. Oat 
h*vers of a hundred nations send to us to get it. A billion dishes are 
consumed each year. Nowhere in the world do connoisseurs find any oat 
food to compare with it.

The reason is this: Quaker Oats is made from queen grains only—just 
the big, plump, luscious oats. N<* puny starved grains’are included. A 
bushel of the choicest oats yields only ten pounds of Quaker.

The result is a flavo** which has won the world—a flavibr which is match
less. Yet these large and luscious flakes cost you no extra price.

Nature stores in oats a wealth of vitality which everyb<Hl,y needs. We 
want you to know this fascinaiitig vim-food, made as we make it and 
cooked in our way. ,

Petfijohn’s
Rolled Wheat with 25% Bran Flakes 

A Modern Bran Dainty
-T

Every doctor advdses br.m. as essential to right living. It is Nature's 
laxative. Everybody everv day should eat it. It means better health, better 
spirits, sunnier days. Wiih(»ut it, cn»r diet of fine food forces folks to drugs.

Pettijohn’s is made to meet docti-rs’ requirements. The bran is hidden 
in flavory flakes of wheat. The fcK>d is a morning dainty which everybody 
likes. Yet it contains 2.S per coat tender bran.

The bran is in flake form, which makes it doubly efficient. Ground bran 
will not do

Try Pettijohn's one week. Note its delighttul eflects. Never again will 
you go buck to a branle>s diet.

Then try Pettijohn’s Flour. It is 75 p r̂ cent fine patent flour mixed with 
25 per cent bran flakes. Use it like CJraham flour in any recipe.

These Grocers Will Feature the Cooker Offer Next Week
w. n . uMunnuNU, r»co t, i tx a s  
0 . J .  GREEN, Pecos, Texas

LKAUEK t'ASH STORE, Pecos, Texas 
PECOS MERCANTILE CO.. Pecos. Texas

B. G. SMITH, Pecos, Texas 
VICKERS vs2 COLLINGS, Pecos. Texas

Rev William T. Capers. Bishop | under their obsein ation, an 1 7
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STEAD LAW
The New 640-Acre BiH; V/hat c• r'C'

the Act of Deccmbei* 29, , entriP -
i n 6 P.̂ eans.

^"ection 1 of tT-e bill i>ro- 
vides: That from and afte‘*
the pa.-sa.‘’’( this a'*t any j^er- 
son -iiialified to make home- 
entry under the homestead 
la ' ’>  rn y r a •lO'-k-raisimr

MENTS upon the land before 
final proof TENDING TO IN
CREASE the value of the land 

jFOR STOCK RAISING PUR- 
I POSES of not less than $1,254 
I per acre. One-half of such 
improvement^ must be place'^ 
ee the T.nnd A’ i^hin three vear 
• » to ' + e of entry.

 ̂ Dro •̂ ;̂lee: Additiona' 
allowed when final

' 0»*5 1 pot V0‘

McDaniel and Leo McDaniel, 
and on Tuesday, the 6th day of 
February, 1917, at the court 
house door of Reeves County, 

fin the town of Pecos, Texas,

f * f s p  7, C^
ul|5331,T. & P.

C .y’s Survey, said Ree
Co. .ity, and containing: 741 
res: All of Section No. P'oi

me.” Foi
j pr«- ■ •
me le i •• > on the ori

ip] credited but the improve- Drug: Co.__Advt.
r:rn!^ ^TT̂ ST l)e made on addi
tional entry o-pial to $1.25 Tir 

, OP b acre.
dec 5 provides: Addi^iorml

Worth Attention of Women. ■ ty, described as follows, to-wit:
When you feel too tired to I Lots 1, 2, and 3, in Block 40, 

work, wake up weary, have a jin West Park Addition to the 
backache or pains in the side,! Town of Pecos, in Reeves Coun-
when yo'i suffer rheumatic,ly. Texas. i Atr/
twinpres y-m may be sure that; And levied upon as the prop-' betw^n^he hours'of ted a!m ;! two (42), Block No. Kifty-
the J;idnr,-« are d-,«ordcred. ‘‘rty of said defendants, and and four  ̂ m. 1 •in sell said; (55). ^
^ay Shoi’ : r •. All. Mo., writes: vn i • -̂ Hay the 6th day of Feb- nr 
“ 1 havl kid u y troubh' for two ruarv. 1917 at the Court House 
vears. "̂othinpr did me anv door of Reev» s (k unty. in the 
trood ii!> ■' I gfot Folcv Kidne” City f»'’ Pecos 1k‘xas. between
I’ ilKs. Tv , 50c boxes cured the t urs of ten a. m. and four n-; iel. 1- • riue of said levy |'f-. t:on. and containimr 5ir!

1 -der of .«ale. ; acres: and levied iimn as

m. I will sell saidiC55). Tsp. 7, Certificate 
>01L'' a public vendue, for!''^^^^ 5332, T. & P. Ry. Coj 

'*a h, to the hijrhest bidder, a*?' Survey, in said Ree’J 
:bp pivw{ rt”  of said J. G. Love, i County, except the South-w 
El::a la • niel and Leo Me- cne-(juarter (S. W. 1-4) of s

I V the Pozeman 1 will «ell saifl real e-̂ Late
veu' J b b’ c 

lit'hest !)'('
for ''[V 
as the

And in compliance with law. pr(ii>etv of said’t. 1̂. Breath'*
•)

PTtv
; 1

1
*f>n n

b fire 
do ‘i’t

! 1 'I
d

To Cure a Cold In One Day
T^ke I.AXATI Vl<: nitO.MO Quinine. Itstop^the 
Couth and Ileoiltche and trorka off the CoM.
Prutifi-.ta rrf Md ir i»uv if it t«> cure.
a .  \V. GKOVl. s

ilU Vtiite oa rnch b«.\.
hoir e f. n < T /) f .» excor-(ling ’ r' ♦ 1 • • •. ' >■ r Q yv A NO -̂i T " T o '
610 n '* II •i-v--.ropi *.?A?.i. *'' .• Li r» T > . , r
Unix - ’ : r ’ U..■ hmd ’ I'l •■O') . -
Se- T, 1 »>" ‘ ) * r , • *•> • 1 o • 11 i ■ , ( * 1 ! I . • \
V -  1 ’ ' ■ =1 ) 0 • 1 :̂] •. !! u y o , , ( o . )
he t •1 (- * "r, p i V 1  ̂ Y H.:. • - • ? r ' ■) (-• i '
SC -t ' , C A •V < - ; 1 • 1 « • 1 . V .. => r ■'• : 1* • 4 ' 1i

• • 1• 1 , • ' «- 1 • ” : • - ’ . . y ' 1 . 1, , »• ,v. .. 1 ' • • 1 . . .
Tl . * ■T*' 1 ■ 1: ■ .. ■ ,j f * » * 1 • ♦ • ( b' 1 b('

’ DP . c = ‘ b i ' ' *tn le-’ - : cii irU < .. I'ioh on. bo » i . ’ . I '!'< • the ( 1
l-’inds e Fiirfo.cX of ♦ : 1 :n:d the entrymai1 i li / bo: 1 coni’t a'Viinri \\ . I

whi h is chiefly vahiabh* fvv upon and 1las not, s>old the snr, I-b f). (j|,U, yi rs.
grazing ;!ml raising foragG lard f*;rmerlv entered :ind ac- Kis('!’. .To ia!i Parl'i-r am

0 •ty of sai'l d- • • *’ < 1 ; 1 vir
D of .bJl'd ]p’ o ,op(l said or
f)er of <-ale.

Aml in P'; ft > ;*0 i*b 1-?'!V
T * "*1 \* .1 tbi ’ P -vp 1 •• rod li'” «
4 j » fl’ o Vr flicib If) o f*o
• 1 =• ’ O 1. !* )♦ fT->*oo
• • . - . Ô ' ‘ O' P ’H 3 >• 1 !••

, 1 • • »* ? 7  ̂ ,, o 1 •• ‘L
T • û •——P • ‘ % « ■ - .. - -,1
) 1 •.

T T.. 1. -1 V : •> , '
• T -I . : 17

■ ‘ I rive this poMre bv publica-1 51. ITcovich. K.O. Biflwell. F’’Jfl 
t'op. in fbp Epo-li'̂ h lan'’̂ ea'’'‘̂ .
once o week, throe oo” «:ec-

-veeV-3 irrn')0(1-‘ntf]v pre- 
codin'f 4aid (kav oi" sale, in the 
Pero^ T ir ’'< s a i 

’ ,1 1m P 0. 0-
n  i.)

1

T O 'i n \PPT
I =M » Tc

Plan
P..* n

k 51. 
sum of Thit't''

Sheriff’s Sale.

date of Texas, )
crops or ppv person nnalified tiuired he may relinquish or Fonyer, for the
to make original or additional reconvey the entry to the Unit- ^kindred Three and 05- Thi
entp' may apply to have land ’ cd States, free from all liens. * Ĥ O (.‘̂ .37o;j.o5) Dollars, being' ( ’ounty of Reeves. )
designated by filing in the land I and enter in lieu 640 acres of 1^̂  principal, interest and at- By virtue of a certain order ................. ............ ...
office a petition, in duplicate,: land W ITH IN  THE SAME H'**ney’s fees upon notes sued of sale issued out of the Honor-* v it. et al.. for the sum of Thir
and corroborated setting: forth : LAND DISTRICT as his origin- upon by plaintiff. Wm. Ros.s. able District Court of Reeves ifpon hundred eightv-t’vo and

(a ) The land is chiefly val- al entry, but mu.st comply with | together with interest thereon Coimtv. on the 3rd day of Jan- 62-100 ($1382 62) Dollars,
uable for grazing and raising all the requirements as to resi- Trom the date of jud.gment. uary. 1017. by the Clerk of

Th(‘ .''tale rd’ Texas. 
tViuntv of Reeves.

By virtue of a certai]) or̂ h .
I of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves  ̂
County, on the 3rd dav of Jan-; 
uarv. 1917. hv the Clerk of i 
.sai<l court, ag’ainst J. L. Breath

5^’ B r o w n  U  T .̂ T v l e - * ,  R  

H u  I f  a n d  W .  H  C o ' v a n .  a n  t 
T ^ c ^ ( l M v .  f b p  n t h  d o v  o f  

a T " .  1 9 1 7 .  at. t h e  H o u r t  TTo”
■ r  o f  P o p v e s  r ’o n r . t v ,  in  ■

tov n of T î'fos Tev-’ ><. ■
■ t .ii’ v.; oC fpv '1 m n’'*d

V. 7 V :P  . o  : 1

•. * 'i ' ̂   ̂ 7 '̂ I r.,  ̂a sb

• 1 T T P"'  ̂vib^ P 
: .1 O ■ 71

■* ' ■»>,., T - p
..-.1 T> no.'’n

•O'
(1

forage crops.
(b ) Contains 

able timber.
no merchant-

and costs of s’lit, in cause No. 
1603 in said court, .stvled John 
Hirschi and W. T. Hirschi ver
sus, J. L. Breathwit. R. O. Bid- 

M. Ucovich. Fred W.

dennee and expenditure on the {against the defendants. Josiah aaid court, against Abbie L. C
new’ entr>’ . {Parker, and E. O. Olds jointlv Beniamin. H. W. Benjamin. T

Sec. 7 provides: That the and severally and costs of suit. L). Cobb Geo. R. Taliaferro
(c )  Not susceptible of irri- hind cannot be purchased. land in favor of defendant W. 'Ino. H. Cunningham. Sol 5fay- well,

gation from anv known source Sec. 8 provides: A prefer i 15. Hudson, for the sum of or. J. F. Hnrhour and Pocos Rj-own. J. L. Tyler, R. E. Huff,
of water supply. jonce right of 90 days after de-! Twentv-Seven Hundred Eight 5Terranti]e Companv. a comor- p Cowan,'and placed

(d ) That 640 acres are rea-^sig^nation of lands is given en- ^nd 47-100 ($2708.17) against ation. in favor of the plaintiff. my hands for service. I, Tom
.sonablv reiiuired for support irymen to enter lands con tigu - b^lofendants Josiah Parker and 5frs. Ella Youngblood, for tho as sheriff of Reeves

ous to those heretofore entered iF. L). Old.s jointlv and several- -*'nm of 812.613.29 and in Ri- ('ountv. Tevas. did, on the 3rd 
enter or owned and occupied by ly. and costs of suit: and in fa- vor of the defendant. J. F. Har- dav  of Janiiarv. 1917. levy on 

him. * or of the defendant. Mrs hour the «um of .'^1,933.58. an«l
Where two or more fipplica- PlancKe Kiser in the sum of .in favor of the defendant, .'̂ ol

' ' " Ir" V ;md said 
 ̂ '"lo.

'rid m con^pbaiwo I'M̂ h b'
T gi ’̂O ^his nofico hv ouh’ * 
îon. in the FTnglish langim 

once a week, for three cor'̂ '̂ i 
utive v.'eeks immediately 
reding said day of snle. in 
Pecos Timo«f a newspaoer r>v| 
li«hed in Reeves Countjb 

Witness my hand, this 
day of January, 1917. ||

TOM HARRISON. * 
Sheriff Reeves Hountv, Tex‘ 
12 Jan-3-3

for
of a family.

The application to 
must he accompanied by the 
“ regular fees and commis
sion
commission

.certain roal ostaH* situated in 
Reeves Countvb de«cribed as

s.” IThe fees is $10. the tions are filed at same time and ' (81180.55) against the defend- 51aver for the sum of .89^9.61. foUov.'s. to-wit • 
mission is 3 per cent ot pot land enough for all to hav’o ants Josiah Parker and E. O. and in favor of the Peros Mer- Section No.

$1,254 per acre, or for 640 ac-{t:.{0 acres, the secretary may Olds jointlv and severallv and cantile Ho. a co»T»oration. for yo. Fiftv-six (56H Tsp.
res $10. plus $24— $34.) make an equitable division. costs of suit: and in favor of the sum of 8295.93. and in La- Certificate No. 5184'.'>329, T.

T w e n t v'-t \v o (22)

The filing of the application Where there is only one tract the defendant E. O. Olds for vor of the interv’enors T. D. 
and petition 'withdraws th*' n\' vacant land adjoining two the sum of (84816.76) against Cobb. Geo. B. Taliaferro and
land from other disposition ;or more entries the patentee.s the defendant. Josiah Parker Jno. H. Cunningham for the
pending action by the secre- optitled to a preference right, and rost.s of suit, all in cause sum of 81.308.57. all against

rt .stvled the defendant Abhie !>, C. Ben- 
Olds. et iamin and costs of suit in causv 

ing of the petition. Sec. 9. All minerals are re- ah. and placed in my hands for No. 1611 in said court, styled
Sec. 3 prov’ides: Anv quali- srn’od to the United States; in k^ervice. T. Tom Harrison, as .Mrs. Ella 5”ounghlood versus 

tied homestead entryman mav f,ther wonls. the surface rights Sheriff of Reeves Count.v. Tex- Abhie L. C. Benjamin, et al. 
enter 6 10 acrec “ and in coin- r r.iy are patented, and the sur- as. did. on the 3rd riay of Jan- and placed in mv hands for
pact form— and secure title hv fuce rights ma.v be subjected uarv. 1917. levy on certain real service. T. Tom Harrison, as

priiiiiiif; rtLinAii i t yriifued in a preierence rignr. aiio or suii, ail 1
tarv: howev’er. no right of oc- the one who first files his ap- No. 1643 in s>fd cour 
cupation is secured by the fil- plication gets the land. Wm. Ross versus F. O.

& P. Ry. Compan.v's Sur\’ev. 
said Reeves County and con
taining 731 acres: Section No. 
Forty-eight (48). Block No.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cun
by local applications, as they cannot reai 
tho diseased portion of the ear. Thei- 
only one way to cure catarrhal deaftu: 
and that is by a constitutional remedl 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an 1; | 
flamed condition of tne mucous lining 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or m l  
perfect hearing, and when it Is entir* 
closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless tlii 
Inflammation can be reduced and this tut ( 
restored to its normal condition, hearir 
will be destroyed forever Many cases i 
deafness are caus<-d hy c.atarrh. which 
an Inflamed condition < f the mucous sui 
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine acts thi ii 
the blood on the niuccus surfaces of tl 
system.

W’e will give One Hundred Dollars f< 
any case of Catarrhal Peainess that canr.: 
be cured by Hall’s (^'atarrh ?ledlctne. Cii 
culars free. All Drnecisis. 7Ec.F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.

compliance w'ith the terms 
tlie homestead law's.”

.4 former entrvrfian mav file 
an additional entry, to make a 
total of 610 acres within tvven- 
tv miles of the original, but 
contiguous lands must fir.st be 
taken; that is, lands adjoining 
the original entrv,

Tnsteafl of cultivation the en- 
trvman is “ ro(;uired to make 
PERMANENT I 51 P R O V E -

of j to restricted uses for minim

* V>'hat to Do For Bad Uoldr.
If you w’ant a cough medi

cine that gives quick and su»*c 
action in healing colds, croup, 
or coughs, get Foley’s Honey 
and Tar. It heals

estate .situated in Reeves Goun- Sheriff of Reeves ("ount.v. Tex- 
purposes. ;ty. Texas, described as follow's as. did. on the 3rd day of Jan-!

.‘̂ ec. 10: Land containing to-w'it* , uarv. 1917. lew  on certain real
water holes or other bodies of Being Blocks 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. estate situated in Reeves (^oun- 
w ater shall not be designated 8. 9, and 10. containing a total t.v. de.scril>ed as follow s, to-w’i t : 
and the secretary may make of 384 acres of land more or Bm'ng Section No. 246. in

less, out of Section 4. in Block Block No. 13. H. & G. N. R. R. , 
4. H. & G. N. R. R. Snn’ey. ac- Co. Survey in Reeves Coiintv.' 
cording to the sub-division plat Texas, containing 640 acres 
made bv W. W. Brown of a more or le.ss. and levied upon 
portion of said section 1. re- as the property of said Abhie 

p:-'(»priated a n d  unreserved corded in Vol. 32. page 617. of ; L. C. Benjamin and H. W. Ben- 
lanils to an amount of 6,195.-.the deed records in and for jamin. and on Tuesday, the 6th 
971 acres, being 3.610,6(»4 ac- Reeve« County, Texas, togetb- day of February. 1917. at the;
res of .<urveved lands and 2.- er with fully n.'iid w ater rights Court House door of Reeve.'^
.585.604 acres of unsun’eyed for said land in the Farmers : Countv. in the City of Pecos, 
lands. Independent Canal Co’s, canal. 1 Te.xas. betw'een the hours of;

There are some .36.000 ap- all situated in R '̂eves Countv. ten a. m. and four p. m. I w’iH i
, ’ lication.s filed in the Roswell . Texas, and levied upon as the'sell said real estate at. public
intlcunvd I office. Of this number, nronertv of the defendant. I vendue, for cash, to the high-;

SEE roRR.  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Worh

W OOD AND COAL
O F F I C E  P H O N E  4 2 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

regulatir.ns for passing over 
homesleail lands for stock t.» 
get such waterings.

On July 1. 1916. the Ros 
well land district had unap- Max KrausKopf

Sheet Iron and 
Worker

Metal

membranes in the throat, cnest j estimated there are some-.Toefah Parker, and on Tuesdaviest bidder, as the property of;
or bronchial tubes breaks n]i entries that w'ill be en- ,the 6th day of Febniar\’ , 1917.'said Abbie L. C. Benjamin and
t!ght cougb*̂  . loosens P” n'gm. ĵ̂ ]̂j.̂ ] additional .320 ac- at the court house door <̂ >f, H, W. Beniamin by virtue of
makes breathing easier, stops 
tickling in the throat. Con- 
r.'. ins no opiates. For sale by 
the Bozeman Drug C<5.—-Ad ".

and said order of
court

res or a total of 3.200.000 ac- Popve« Countv. in the Citv of ^aid levy 
ifs. Pecos. Texas, botiveen the sale.

An. important feature of the hon»*s of 10 m. and I p rr And in compliance w’ith law.
T W'ill sell said lands and Wa- 1 give this notice hy pnblica- 
ter iM'̂ »’bt‘̂  at miklic vow^mp. fov f jpp jn the English language, 
''a.'̂ h. to flip hiwhevf iu(bH’'. a

SANITARY HLUMBING. ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND OENERATon 
OAJ.VANTZED ANTD COPl'ER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND 'i 
TERNS. EAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOFING. VAJ.Lf 
TIN. GALVANIZED IRON FTA'ES. EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CKll '

law’ is the character of th ' im- 
] ro\'ements. Thev must he 
f f PEH5TANKXT chararter.

99

' J .

ft

“ Cured
iM.rs Jay McGee, cf 5tej h- 
i!V», 1 |••x̂.'. ur ‘f's: ' I'or

y(\ir> I 
ly tr -wblc 

'aches.

I C N • I
I ha<l ter

pains in
woina.
.ribie Iv- 
rr.y b •:'»<. etc. It seemed as if 
I would die, I suffered so. At 
list I decided to try Caidui.

!(p

toiiding to increase the valiu' tb.p rironert'' ot’ sai(] .Tosiah 
o' th land for stock raisin.*’ v*.i..i.-pj- t̂ y :>f said 1p’ '>’

•Mpl nrf7*o* f»t* ~n1e.
i>;s I iio’ \ 1' Vnd cop'pU.i*i p U'rv

T n-ĵ .p tbj'- • f b” rvi'liU ';;
Jm ♦7’’ I T.'n lf> .1

(.1 f'cl* ’ (■‘C-!■

> n •

t b* • WO ’ ui s uc. a:*.d
hilpcd me rî b.t away. The 
ful! treatment not only helped 
me, but it cured me,”

»'(l ir

4‘1<

respi'ct thi* ia. i- 
rhe desurt land law . 
> , tal w of • hi’ d“ '
■ 4 fin n’ ’»*:• r ♦ »f ex 

e} 1 va i' ‘ ‘ i* ■
1 < " i l l  (*»: ♦ ; 11 > 11 h * 

• , - ’ r  V' *n kn*'*' '■’♦-♦* I'l!
n’p’i' ( -’ ''S’' *li) 

-  , • , ITi( ( ' ■) - Cv'-
’ it 5 ir;'v .'-"nn.i d H* ‘ 

(I; t' iO' <* (■ a.- >̂ i •
P* anr»!y to tin* sti>(’K 

n( ’•‘lixsteads.
K |.,is:i.|put '’igni*'! Hn*

onc<* a '' eek, for three consec
utive weeks immediately pre- 
cf*dirg "'aiil dav of sale, in the* 
T'eco : Times a ne'.” snapcr p’lb- 
li-hi' l in Reeve ’ Courtv.

•pi*
■ •.i-

V ’ itness mv h-Gi«l H'is f 
-C 1917.

T05T TT ARRr^>N

d

^LL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS HARRrGVS, Cl''
VA I'./Rs Di"i:s, ji.H.'S deerf: w’alking  and riding plows

v L L  *'.N V K  WHKN IN .N’ l^ r . i )  o F  A N Y T H L N 'G
THIS' Ll.N’F.

.1 1.

1. o-'

»^’. •
- L» ?()  ̂!• n 

npt' .

fh'

1’ J’ 9

The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in lime 

of K'calcst need, because it 
c .titems in{;redicnts which act 
sp̂ .̂.ic.illy, yet jicnlly, on (. 
ULv-keiicd womanly or 
So. it >11 fee' • 
blue,

xhij do y(’*ur h '-.s . cn
V|»! qcro ;-t of you :i f.top

f j worrvm;.: aneb .* C .rdui a 

j trial. It has hclpe.l tc 
"• wo-”cn —why no'
Try C?:din.

?nestead bill (O;
1 ml it ; th»*l” *

ii)i •resT o. y!*r*'
n I ;n'k m.' ;b*
)f ('olo» "-'ilo

big i Vant t'i
■on1 abi )U( OU"

, .. i l

D; w . .  'Tim'’'<4 •'
1 y  7i. > 1 ’ *1 F*

■\V5fpocc n't- Vi'̂ rwl
(L,»- ,.r T t"’!' 1 o 1 "*

T O M  H A R R 1 S O X .  

vb.M d‘f TTec\cs (buiptv. T* ':.i 
’ •Man-3 3

Sheriff’s Sale.

T> .M-r f ;” r ♦

Sheriff’s Sale.
1

Tlie Stati' of Ti'xas.
c

f r vn '.>»•
Fei’  ̂ :>■ n id Ni*5v 
(ivr . i d. TJi* ih 
mer.si* ammint of 
;.ni' j'R.ip-Taking

Mexico, sinri* 
volcil an im- 
time. enei’j.y 

si ’̂vice to the

eousands 
not you ?

r -•%.

pi’i PM aHoii and support of this 
bill. Hi.« w’hole heart was in 
the n. L.':'’ r'*, and 
trie-H 
h nds 
ing

•if'*, and among 
•• I hi< on the imhlii- 

committee there is a feel- 
badness that he could

)
Uouiit. of Reeves. )

By virtue of a <*ertain order 
• d* salt* issued out <»f the Honor- 
a!)Ie District Gourt of Reeves- 
Gountv. on th(* 2nd dav of Jan- 
narv. 1917. hv the Clerk of! 
said i’ourt against J. G. T ôve, i 
Flzadii 51cn;'Tiiel and Tvoo Me-1 
Daniel. r<u’ the sum (d’ One' 
Huiulrt'd Two and 10-100. 
($102.10) Dollars and costs of ; 
.*̂ uit. in cause Xo. 248-A in̂ , 
<aid court, stvled The State of 
Texas vs. J. G. T.ove. et al.. and 
placed iti ni.v hands for se^’ice.

a  cor|)oration. and South We.st- j Xom Harrison as Sheriff of;
ern Paner Co., a corporation. Reeves County. Texas, did. oji 
for the sum of Three Thou- f]^e 2nd day of January. 1017, 
sand Forty-Eight and 2f>-100 j .̂yy certain real e.«tate. sî - 
i.$.3048.20) Dollar,s. and costs uated in Reeves County, des-: 

ub o f  suit, in cause Xo. 1638 in crihed as follow’s, to-wit*
said court, styled Pecos Valiev Section No. 13. Block No. 72. 
State Bank versus H. B. Link, and X 1-2 of Section Xo, 28.1 
et al.. and placed in my hand.s'Block C-8. Public School Sur-1

h'he ."̂ Tatt* of Texas. )
County of Reeves. )

P.v virtue of a certain orilHr 
ot' sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
C( Miity. on the -‘’.i’l* day of Jan- 
uarv, 1917 by the ('lerk of 
said court, agaitibt H, R. Link. 
M. Somes. Groves Lumber (h>..

rot f* lived to .see tb<' enact also lotF Nos. 5 and 6. infor serv ice. I. Tom Harrison, as ve.v
i I Vfliil li)Yh <5.imt*h.-T»»K- Ffloek N<>. 24. W#iit Par
he enUrA '  est w’l ifTe^en- I as. (lid. on Tne TTfd day of Jan- tion to Peco.s. Texas, 

efittr hii labor in itb f>e i uarv. 1 917 levy on certain real And levied unon as the nron-
■ half. *__• a:’ »sbad (hirrent. ‘ estate situated in Reeves ( ’oun- erty of said J. G. Love. Elzada

and

FOR SALE
H. &. G . N . L A N D S

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surw’vx .\h -. -I.*. }?. \V. h:ilf of 'T. aud <73 in Hlo* k
4.

X-

Xo .̂ 4.», f5, 4T, auii \\. lialf of 37. iii Klui’k 5 
The surveys in tiie.se blocks are situated fnmi 5 to 8 'iiilee 

fr >111 Pecos City, in ilie artesian belt of the Peeos River coun
try and will be sold .i.-, a whole <*r in quartt r -ê •tioDs.

•\l?o surveys .\os. 13 mid 49. in Block *!, and Survey*bh>s
5. 9, 13. an(i 15, in Block 7.

Also r»iirveys Xo.b. .11, .33, 35 and 37 (f?onting on th'e Pecos 
River and .39 in Block 1, and N os. 11, 15. and 1<7, adjacent 
thereto, in Blwk 2. in the vicinity of Ri'ert'*n. on the Pee*  ̂
T\iver Railroad.

\lso Surveys Nos. 1. 3, 5, and 19. fronting on the Pecoe 
River, in BI<H.k 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos • 
County, a.nd partly in Reeves County.

Also If) .biirveys in Block 10; 1«1 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
■•urveys in Block \2; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, 
M’ illiam R. Johnson,

FXiR PRICKS AND TERMS, ADDRESS
IRA H. EVANS
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About You and Your Friends.
Local Items of the Cominga and Qoinga of Friends and Strangers.

—Fresh Bermuda Onion Seeds 
for sale at B. G. Smith’s 3-2

Geo. Stone of Orla, was a 
Pecos visitor Friday.

A. D. Cummings,’ o f Grand- 
falls, was a Pecos visitor Mon
day.

Frank Ewald of Toyah, wa.*» 
Tweeting Pecos friends Satur
day last

Sol Mayer was in Pecos Sun
day from his farm-ranch near 
Toyahvale.

D. L. Stallings of Grandfalls 
was transacting business in Pe
cos last Saturday.

Jas. H. Northrop was down 
from Orla last Friday transact
ing business in the Hub City.

Nick Pfeifter arrived in Pe
cos yesterday from his visit to 
fiiends at Van Horn and El Pa
so.

Frank Seay o f Toyah, was 
dowm Saturday shaking hands 
with his numerous friends in 
Pecos.

Miss Inez Isaacks, one of the 
teachers in the schools at Sar- 
agosa, w'as a visitor in Pecos 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Owens are 
now comforrtably located in 
his mother’s home on the cor
ner of Elm and Fourth streets.

Ollie King left Monday for 
his ranch near Midland after j 
several days spent circulating 
among his many friends in this 
city.

H. Robbins was up from his 
home at Saragosa the fir.st of 
the w’eek transacting business 
and greeting his hosts of Pecos 
friends.

V. L. Sullivan of Ft. Stockton 
was a business visitor in Pecos 
last Friday and reports things 
generally over there to be in 
fine shape.

— Plant your Bermuda Seed 
earlv. Get them at the B. G. 
Smith grocery. 3-2

Harry Dickson, the genial 
manager of the Pecos Theatre, 
returned home Wednesday af
ternoon from his business trip 
to FI Paso, where he spent sev
eral days.

Mrs. J. O. Moore of Stam
ford arrived Wednesday morn
ing for a short visit with her 
sen. Dr. W. H. Moore, and fa
mily. She took them complete
ly by surprise.

Attorneys J. A. Buck and .1. 
W. Parker returned home Sun
day morning on the Sunshine 
Special after several days in 
El Paso attending one of the 
higher courts in El Paso.

Chas. Duncan a brother of 
Mrs. H. L. Magee, with Tom 
McMahill, both of Osborn, Mo. 
arrived in Pecos Mondav and 
will spend some time visiting 
thp t^amily of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Magee.

Miss Vida Drummond left 
Sunday on her return trip to 
the Catholic convent at Stan
ton. She was fortunate to meet 
one of her school chums. Miss 
Dorris Finley, of Sierra Blanco 
on the train, so they both had 
company.

---------------o---------------

Henderson Home For Sale.

C. L. Bullard of Orla w'as 
Sunday visitor in Pecos.

a

W. Ruth of Balmo- 
Pecos visitor Mon-

Mrs. C. 
rhea, was 
day.

Jas. M. Blakeslee and family 
of Brogado w'ere Pecos visitors 
Monday.

Perry Wagnon of Balmorhea 
was a Pecos visitor on business 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mi*s. M. W. Collie 
arrived home V’ ednesday from 
a short visit in El Paso.

i
J. P. Cole of P»almorhea wa.s 

among the numerous business 
visitors in the Hub City Mon
day.
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— We have just received a sup
ply of fresh Bermuda Onion 
Seeds. B. G. Smith. 3-2

Mrs. L. E. Dyer of Barstow, 
was visiting in Pecos'Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Wheat and son o f , 
Saragosa were visitors in Pecos j t  
Sunday.

+

Miss Vera Hines is visiting 
with relatives and friends in 
El Paso.

+ 
i + 
+ 
4* 
+  
+

E. O. Olds of Angeles, w as a 
vi.‘-*itor in Pecos the forepart of iji 
the week. ;.j.

-

Attorney Jno. B. Howard + 
was a business visitor to Bar-! + 
stow' Wednesday. ! +

I  ̂ 4*
j W. L. Crow wa.s over from *** 
I Fort Davis Sunday greeting 4*
I his many friends in Pecos.' 4-

! Mr. Montgomery was over 
T. A. Odell and W. R. Beau-' Rarstow Saturday c iive- 

ford of Balmorhea. were tran.i-;" Pecos fi lends.
acting business in Pecos 
Friday.

la.st

A. M. Randolph left Tuesday 
afternoon for the Jim Bean 
ranch near Allamore. to do 
some sur\'eying.

Theo Andrews of Toyah w’as 
a visitor in Pecos for a short 
time Wednesday, returning to 
that city on No. 5.

W. D. Hudson left on No. 5 
vesterdav evening on a trip to 
Engle, N. M., to look after his 
ranch interest.s near that rit'*

X. F. (lefner of Saragosa 14. 
was among the many visitors!4* 
in Pecos on business last Fri- 4* 
day. ; +

F. W. Johnson went over to i4* 
Odessa Wednesday to see how | 
things at his ranch w'ere get-|*** 
ting on.

Mrs. Ed Dotv came down *** 
from El Paso Thursday on v  J 
0 for a visit among her many ^ 
friends in Pecos. 4.

— Don’t forget that we

Messrs. G. M. Underwood, 
A. H. Garrett, R. C. Beaty and 

have! Brady, all of Monahans,
fresh Bermuda 
G. Smith.

Onion Seed. B.
3-2

Messrs. I. A. Hanna, Cha.s. 
Goedeke. Dr. Moore and A l
bert Cooksey were F’d Paso vis- 
itor.« for several days the past 
week.

were Pecos visitors Monday

K. D. Ralcom wa.< in Pecos 
Saturday, having just returned 
from his trip to Iowa and other 
points in the ('ental Northern 
States.

Dr. Aronson, who for the 
C. L. Ness, a popular cattle-! last six weeks had been in Pe

cos, left Wednesday for Big 
Springs, but will be back in Pe
cos in a few weeks.

man of Reeves County, located 
near Saragosa, was circulating 
among his friends in Pecos last 
Friday.

Charley Weinacht was in L  ^̂ -̂ iell has
from his mountain ranch home' ranch near C
noov several days this wnear Toyahvale Monday, on 
business, and was warmly wel-

been down 
Carlsbad, 

eek anti
I has been kept busv shaking 
! hands with his numerous Pcfo^
friends.corned by hi.s many friends in 

Pecos.
Manse Woods of Sweetwater ' Mc.ssr.s. J. H. Hoogher and 

veas a business visitor in PtH-»s bite arrived in Pecos
Wedne^dav and was lookinir | M<>n<̂ ny on a busine.ss trip, 
afto) the intere.sts of his »m» - They report everything in the

4'4*4*4*4» + 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4»4*4*4»4*4*4*4« 4* 4. 4.

Boys Clothing
Our Stock of 

Boys Clothing is Lar
ger than we want, 

and for this reason we 
are Selling at a 

Reduction Any of the
Famous

/I
U— /A

/ V

V

VJ

We can surely 
Save You Money 

Boys Clothing
on W

ROYAL BRAND

i

Pecos Mercantile
Clothing Department

i.lov’crs. Maverick-Clark. 
San Antonio.

en..
of Grandfalls country 

fair condition.
in pretty 4* 4- 4* 4" 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**r4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4*4*4*4*4*

Stuckler. manager of 
ranch. a biisine'is

i',

E. I
rV,p
visitor in ^'ecos Mondav. ano 
reports that stock aie lookine 
» ood c('iisi(icring the ilry co’i- 
diti-m of the range.

Frank Billingslea of Toyah. 
was down Tuesday tran.-;a'ting 
business with our merchants 
and others. His numerous Pe- 

fn'enf’ s glad to st.r.ke

A. J. Dumgarner was in se\- 
t*ral days the past week circu
lating among his many friends 
in I^ecos. He reports that the 
range is somewhat dry in his 
.' êclion of the country.

')«

9 rooms and half block of 
land with artesian well in yard 
known as O. M. Henderson 
property. W ill sell on easy 
terms or will exchange for Ok
lahoma property, or Texas 
Panhandle land.

TRA J. HOLLMAN, Owner. 
117 West 2nd Street. Oklaho
ma Citv. 3-4

hands with him once more.

A. II. Bugg. one of the hust
ling managers of the City M:>r. 
ket at Toyah. eame down Wed
nesday and brf)Ught sevi*ral 
hides and furs with him which 
.̂e .sold to the Pecos Hide and 

Produce ( ’o.

A. I.. .lameson, manager of 
the reservoir work at Balmo
rhea was a husine.ss visitor in 
F’ ecos Monday, and was ac
companied by Pete McMore. 
They report that everything 
out there was getting along in 
nice shape.

Charley Word of Meridian, 
arrived in Pecos Wednesday, 
!»nd is now one of the clerks 
in the Pecos po.stoffice. Mr. 
Word has had several vears ex
perience in this line and will 
undoubtedly soon g»*» ’ • 
of this office and make an e f 
ficient hand. The Times joins 
• w elcoming him among us.

Word comes from S. P>. 
John.son and family, who for 
some time past lived in El Pa.so 
that their addre.ss is now Clint, 
where they have moved onto a 
farm and desire that we .send 
the paper to them there. They 
said: “ We cannot get along 
without The Times.’’ Thanks. 
We will see to it at once that 
vou get the paper, and we with 
their numerous other friends 
here wish them the best of suc
cess.

Mrs. Wm. Ailams and son. 
Win. Jr., arrived home last Sat- 
ritlay from their extendetl vis
it with friends in Aii.stin. Their 
many friends are pleased that 
•’♦*v are at home again.

E. ( ’ . Eggleston was in for a 
week-end visit with his family 
from his ranch southeast of 
Pecos and reports that things

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sliort 
wer(‘ in from their Darillo 
farm-ranch Tuesday to meoi 
their daughter, Mrs. Ansel Mc
Kinney and her husband. a»*d 
Ansel McKinney. Jr.. wh«) ha\e 
come for a month’s visi .̂ Mr. 
McKinney is connected with 
the Chino Copper Co., at Santa 
Rita. X. M. We had the pleas
ure of meeting these goo i peo
ple and trust that their stH\' in 
thesf parts will bo ver^' pleas
ant.

Different Kinds of Coughs.

Aleck H. Birchtield of Mon
ahans. was a business visitor in 
Pecos Wednesday. He is one 
of the directors of the First 
National Bank of Pecos, and 
has many friends here who are 
.ilways pleased to see hint. lie 
found everything here in ship 
shane.

Are You a Woman ?
Colds lead to different kinds

are in pretty tair shape in his coughs— “ dry cough.” the
neighborhood, but that it 
getting very dry.

Miss Gladys Prewit left on 
No. t) Tuesday lor Abilene, to 
resume her studies at Simmons’ 
College. While visiting here 
during the holidays she had a 
severe attack of tonsilitis, ne
cessitating an opperation to re
move the tonsils.

“ winter cough,” la grippe and 
bronchial cough, the a.sthmatic 

! cough, and racking, painful 
cough to raise choking phlegm 
Enos Halbert. Paoli, Indiana, 
writes: “ I coughed continual
ly, could hardly sleep. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar relieved me, 
curing my cough entirely.” For 

j Sale by Bozeman Drug Co.—  
' — Advt.

Annual Garment Sale.

As is their custom, prior to 
Easter Sunday, the ladies of 
the Christian church wish to 
announce that the.v will hold 
their annual Garment Sale on 
Friday and Saturday, April (i 
and 7. 1917. They request 
their friends to bear the dates 
in mind. 2 tf. 11-2

Henry Loving and his broth-1 
cr-iii-lavv, r ioyd Lrooin, were 
111 i'ecos 1 ues(ia>, irom their 
ranch up in New Mexico, 
miles northeast ol Here in the 
Jal country, trading with our 
iiierchaiius. Mv. Loving.made 
our office a pleasant call and 
iiUormed us that he was a new 
settler up there but tnat since ; 
Hie new law, allowing the peo-, 
pie to take up a lull section of | 
grazing land, there were and ' 
still are many people coming  ̂
in to get the land. He says i 
that though Carlsbad is 20 
miles nearer they can save I 
money by coming to Pecos to 
do their trading. We were glad 
to make his acquaintance and 
trust he will call again soon.

Notice to Trappers.

The Woman’s Tonic
Foil SALE AT ALL Dlib6HI$TS

F.

W ITH IN  T H E  r e a c h  r '  ■
h'-.iiTil illl-i

. i
1-':i\ - r
ih  -  n
?;:fe
the c;..-
raii^t :i.
c u i i a r  to  111 . >f\. 1- 
up. ■■
e v e r y  '‘ r u n - o - : i " • j 
w o m a n , i t  r- 
si .-ts a l l  the Tiat'iral ' 

A t  /orm- iHTi' ia  : 
a  w o m a n  re q j ,  n . '  
to n ie  a n d  n» r\ Tie.

Jl yi.u're a t r> i < r 
Woman turn to ' 1 
P r e s c r ip t io n .  ' v - n  v
never fails t > u. ' 

Sold in tali' t or i,.
Mra. LrCY E . Y oakum , of C - - j  • 

Fort Worth. Texas, s. ;̂.'  )
" I  was in such ba.i health a:. ; > 

at times that I couldn't do r’ > .. 
everythin)? 1 could hear of. Div t 'r-- ' 
hut 1 only )fot relief fo- a sh r; u - 
tried Dr. Pierce's u-.-uku
lieen in much iictter h -e
it« Prt*soripti.>;i and M ’ ' ’d u . '■
I weighed ha at t ‘.at * . i ;.i .■ i 
hearty a:ul v.e;>;a

R i d o  t h v

“Sunshine Special

We are in the market for 
any and all kinds of furs. No 
matter how many nor how lit
tle you have. W e want your 
business.

Quotations and tags mailed 
on request.

Pecos Hide and Produce Co.
ZINN. Ml

“  - » . k"

T «  i ;  V  N I \ E R >  A L C .A ft

T h e  Ford makes its appeal to you in appearance as well a* 
for service. Large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline 
hood, crown fenders, entire black finish,‘nickel trimmings 
up-to-date in all requirements for handsome appearance 
and serving the people the world over as a money-saving, 
time-saving, labor-saving utility. It is surely your necessity. 
T h e  Ford car is just as useful on the farm as it is in the 
city; just as necessary to the business man as it is to the 
professional man. M ore necessary to every roan than ever 
before. Low  purchase price and very economical to oper- 
aic and maintain. W h y  not investigate? Touring Car 
$ 3 6 0 ,  Runabout $ 3 4 5 ,  Coupelet $ 5 0 5 ,  Tow n Car $ 5 9 5  
Sedan $ 6 4 5 — f. o. b . Detroit. O n  sale at

PECOS AUTO COMPANY
Dealers 

Pecos, Texas

B v t w e o n

T E X A S ,  S T .  L O U I S .  MEMPl

And Fast

Saves Half a Da

ThE

TEXAS

ny-rw!

‘ Ride The«
i
i
i “ Louisiana 
I Limited

! Between North Texas. Shrw
»
i port, and New Orleans

e-


